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Tilt 520,0W gaven te the montreal ri'cibyteriau
Coilege by Mlrs. Redpatia, of that citi, is a noble gift,
Wall applied. __________

TUEr assertion Is made that ait Harvard University,
ln the lant fifty years, ne smoking student bas grad.
%taled at tho head cf hlsm dass.

A oRtAT awakening lis repôrted in several Spanlsh
itillages noir Villafranca. la co, the entire popula-
tion, consistlng cf about oea huadred familles, bas
bacoe Protestant.

'! ar London IlStandard" Ilays chat the Marquis cf
Lerne wili remain ln Canada three ýears, haviag
made kaown bis desire to complete the full terr cf
tho Governor.Generalship unless recalled te cake up
another appointai nt.

DR. JOIIN HALL states the différence between tho
religicus aspects cf England and America thus : IlIn
England the people arc divided into Churchmen and
Dissenters;, but ln ?America they are divided lato
Churchmen.and Absenters.Y

TL - average rent cf land per acre ln Ireland is
three dollars par anaura. This would m:ako the rentai
cf the Island the rottad sum cf $57.576.960:- whiie the
whiskey bill of the nation amnunte ta $69. 15.510-
the amocuat cf rura over rent iî'$h:.538,55o.

M. PAUL BERT, the French Minister cf Pubiel-n
stiuc.tiou and cf Worship, bas writton te aIl the piro-
laits who attended the reet cancaîization cercmony
ia Rome, rcmiactàng thora cf the provisions of the
Concordat requiring thern te obtairi permission of the
Governaent before leaving their dioceses.

A RECENI despatch fromn Rame states that the
hishepi who attended the laie canoaitation ceremony
there have given a formai dental te the report that
the Pope consulted thora upon tho advisability cf bis
leaving Rome. On the contramy they affirm, chat, te
their great surprîsethe Pope saidnothingatall about
the matter. ________

TUE public coffee-houses cf Englaad, intended te
check intemperance, have rapîdiy iacreased. The
first house vas established ia 1873. There are nov
citer r6o. One of the largest is the Caxton, in Lon.
don, patronized Iatgely by persans employed on news.
papers The tipper stories cf the building are used
by the Press Club, which bas i 5o membcrs

lm Mexico there arê nov iooco Protr.staat Chris.
tias. Theo Preshyterian Church began in t87--, and
bas 4,0oc membersi the hiethodists in i F-8, and have
337 in full correction aad 378 on probation ; and the
Episcopal, Church has 3,500 memibers. The first in.
troduction cf the Bible inte the country was by the
soldier and chaplains of the 11.S. army in 1847.

GRE.AT suffering stiii exists in Muskoka as the ro-
suit cfthe bush ficsin the (ail. Maay cfthesettiers
in Draper, Ryde and M1cLean cspecially, are destitute,
net cnly cf stock and (ams implements, but even
cf the necessaries cf lifé. Application bas been muade
te the Gover-naent la their behaîf, rand 'ho Attorney.
General bas pr-omised te give theiraitaer inunadiate
attention, 'Wbalever relief is te begiven, either frora
public funds or from the private purses cf tho chari-
table, would require te ho given without any delay.

Tifs city public schools closed for the holidays- on
the 22nd iast. Tbey will recipen cn gth January.
Nothing bas been donc by the Board ia the niatter of'
theoeverwork se ranch complained cf lately. Thea
Comnmittee on School Management say chat the la-
specter says that there i-s no everwerk-in the schools,
and 7tiMare bas net been any during the past two
years. 1%t, cf coze ,;tles the traiter. It is
probable, however, chat tho new Board wiUl flnd it

flecessary te investigate tire alleaed gtievy.ace stme-
what more thorcugbly.

Ai fientsia, on the 8th of Novemuier, in the pire.
mence of Li Hung Chung and other htgh Chtaase
officiais, the Wemanli Hospital was openedl. M.
Angei UTnited States Miaister te Pekin, delivered an
addrest. Mrs. Dr. H-oward, an American misslonar
lady who was instrumental il% the cure cf Lady Ht,
wife of' the Viceroy, when ber lire vas despalred ef
by ail cf ber Chintso medical attendants hast year, ls
la charge. The hospital thus cstablishcd la Tieutsin,
and another lni Pekin, are soiely due te tht influence
of Mis. 14oward. Foreign medîcines are, la conse-
qucace, ln large derpand la China.

RKoATIDING the custom cf Olïering vina and other
intoxicatiag liqiuors te visitars on New Year's Day,
the IlNew York Observer I says: " lA word ln season
maybhospeken toe ladies. Itis becoming les. and
less usual toeoffet iatoxicating liquors te frieads whe
cai on New Year's Day. Let us hope that the cus-
tom wiii bo abaadoned altogether nov. Thnusaads
cf >Dung men, and somne net very young, have lest
their heads under the influence cf vine cffered hy la-
dies, who wculd shrlnic tram the thought of doingevil.
i is boiter evçry way te dispense with it, and o of
the very least cf reasons for its disuse is, that it ks ne
longer genteel."

StrrCE tho imprisonmeat or dispersion cf the
officers of he Irish Land League, its worir bas been
te a largo extent still carried on by female members.
Mr. Giadstones IIresourcos cf civilix-ttion I have net
yct, %iowever, been exhausted. The Lord Lieutenant
has issuod a circular te the police. iaforrning themn that
the proclamation declaring the Land League a crim-
inal association included fernales, and directed thera
te take ineasuros against aay wurnan participating in
any illegal proceedings. It is stated chat a prison de-
signed for (emnalos is being prepared for the reception
o! members cf rire Ladies' Land League, and the ar-
rest cf several promineat mombers cf the Dublin
branch of chat organization is expccted.

Sosm atter the publication cf the Revised Version
cf the New Testament, the pastor of a Congregationai
church in Connecticut preached a sermon for the en.
lightament cf bis people, cemparing the Revised with
the King James version, which ho several tumes called
saint 7amer'version, te dia amusemnent cf somne of bis
hearets. Subsequeatly the officers of bis cburch sent
te hlm, in writiag an expressod wish chat ho wouid
flot use in the public services cf the Cburch the Rovised
version, te the exclusion cf the St. James version.
For this the pastar seces te have been indignant, and
is reported te have said : IlThe ignorance chus shown
hy a people te, vhose eaiightentrment 1 br - deveted
myself. se dtsgusts ie that 1 will ne longer read any
Scriptura for tireir benefit. 1 have resigned.»

A 1.4rLTING for the orgaaazang cf the work cf estab-
lisbing tcemnorrce cofTee-bouses in the city cf bion-
treal vas hcld at the Exchange Blank there on tihe
16th it. Several ministers and a largo number cf
influential layxnen vetopreseat. After full discussion
it vins; moved by Mr. D. Morrice, seconded by Mr. C.
Gar-ti, and carried unanimously,"That it is expedicot
te form a joint stock compaay te be nanied The
Moatreal Coffee-House Association, or any other
name tbat mzy ho decided on hereafter.-» A commit-
tee vas appointed te takre tho initiative ia fornring the
company. it was afierwards dedided chat the sbar-es
sbeuld ho Sie cadi, rand those proseat at once sub-
scnbed. for 250 shares. The total araouat cf capital
to hc raised bas apparently not yet been determined,
but sunis as loir as.$zoeoo wer-eetioned, and as
bigla as Sooo Ore cf the speakers described the
clean and neat coffée taverras nov se commonly te bo
found la the most promirnt positions in London,
Liverpool and Glasgow, at which a breakfast can ha
bad for threepence, a dianer for fourpence halfpenny,
and a cup of cgffee for-a penny.

Tiit Mormon issue Io fairly befote Congres&. On
the afternoon of tho :ath Inst, there was laid on the
desk ofeach Congressman, ready for tho meeting of
the Housa on the neai da> ,a handsomely cngravcd card,
bearang on co faid the Pre3idcnt'a message on poly-
gamy, printecd ln letters o! goid, and on theolher fold,
la crimson, the admission filed by oe cf the parties
ia the pend. ýg Utah contest . Il1, George Q. Cannon,
contestant, protcsting shat the matter in this palier
containcd s nlot relevant te this Issue, do admit chat
1 amn a member of the Church of Jesus Christ cf the
Latter Day Saints, ccrnmonly caiied Mormons e that,
la accordance with the tcets cf the said Church, I
have talcen plural wives, who r.ow lve with mae, and
have se Iived with me f2r a number of years, and
borne me children. 1 aise admit chat ln my puhblic
addresses, as a teacher cf my religion ln Utah Terri-
tory, 1 have defended said tenet of said Church as
being, fa mny belie, a revelation (romn God." Each
card i. inscribed "lkespectfuily dedicated te the
Forty.seventh Congress by the Women's Anti.Poly.
gamy Society of Salt Lake City, Utah."

AT the ordinary meeting cf the Eiaburgh Presby.
tcry cf the Established Church cf Scotlaad, on thz,
30-h uit., the Rev. Dr. McGrcgcr, of St. Cuthbev.7s, in
the course of an expiasatory statemeat regarcling hls
receat four nionths' absence frora hi. charge, on a
visit te the Canadian N'nrth.-Vest la company wlth
the Marquis of Lorne, gave his impressions cf the
condition and proqpects of Presbyterianismn in this,
cnuntry, and cf the work now cpening up belere us
in the North-West, promisiag deuails on a 'future
occasion. He la reported as follows , " With regard
te bis Impressions on the religiaus affiirs cf Canada,
ha said they were very decided. It would not be fair
te infitet these upnn the Presbytery withcut due no-
tice, but ha would m.ike one observation-that whilo
ail the Churches cf God were happily pulling together
in Canada, and while aillthe Churches of Gcd wet
giving evidence of great prasperity rand success, ho
rnight bo pardcaed for sayirg there were none which
gave chat evidence in a higher degree chan the Pres-
byterian Church ina Canada ; there was notte hies>
with more able, more acccniplished, and more de.
voted men-none chat badl a firnier hold on tho in-
te! ict cf the commuity-ncne chat was iabouring
with more arduous and self-sacrificing diligence to
meet the spiritual wants cf what they knew was à
very rapidiy increasing population. There vere no
namnes in Canada higher thant naines like Principal
Dawson, McGill College, and his equally able wzn;
Principal Grant, Kingston; Principal Bryce, Winni-
peg ; and Mr. Gordon, Ottawa. There were Presby.
terian churcbos in Montreal, Toronto, and Winnipeg,
i7hich was on the borders cf what was at co tirno
corsidercd an unknown desert, which would serve as
a model in theit interrnal, arrangements, and in point
ocf stor.e and lime, te any of out churches la Scotland.
Ho ne-.cr saw such provision made for Sabbath
schools. Ho called it thon, and nov ludicrously
sumptuous. They had sufficlent evidence that, owing
te znany causes, but speciaily, ho thougbt, te the ex-
pedition of Lord Lerne, there would ho a rush cf
emigrants te the North-West Territory such as was
nover krown before, and among chose the majority
wouldbeoScotcbmen. Scotchaxen were the backbone
cf Canada, and the universal cry vas «Sendi us more
Scotchmen l' So misch was that the case, that the
universal, experience vas crystallisod into a proverb-
'0Of ail the trades in Canada there is none liko being
a Scotchman.' He knew the Canadian Church would
straîn every nerve to foliow this mighty wave cf emi.
gratlon. It would tax théir utrnost effort, and.thoy
would fail, because it was not within thcir resourc e
ineet the spiritual destitution in thae North.WIest Toi-
ritory. No duty lay acarer the Scottish Churches
chant chat cf seeing that thtir brethren Icaving theze
shores and goiag thore did net becomo heathcns.
He hoped the, schemne over which Dr. Gray se wor-
thily presided would get much countenance within
and withont the bouuds cf the Presbytery."1
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TU1E PRO TES7TANT CUIRCU IN
RRANVCE.-Il.

MR. EDITOR,-lnny hast louter I tried te condense
Ino a brief spare soute cf thre most prominctnt events
--externat and internal-which helped te make tire
Reoomcd Church cf France wbnî it is aI thre prescrit
day. Amnongst thre externat incidents werc the Edici
of Nantes, granîedl by Honry IV., and subsoquently
revokod by Lmris XIV. itire lite of the Church in thre
descit; thre Edict cf Toloration, passed by Louis XVI.;
Uic Concordat, by Napohoon I., binding the Churcli
ta thre State; and Uic decrot of Napoloon Ill., la
1852, modifying thre laws of ii predecessor. Thon,
as regards the internat events which îended ta modify
the doctrines cf Calvin, I noticed thre teacbings cf
Samnuel Vincent at Nismes, who bad adopted the sub-
jective thoory of Schlieermacber, and taught "lthre
religion cf good works diciated by tire conscience."l
The difeérence between tho so.catied Liberai party
and the Evangeicals was stili furtirer marked by tire
appoarance of thre " Rdvue de Strasbourg"-threorgan
cf the ultra-negative criticism cf Strauss and Bauz-
wiich recelvod witb faveur thre tborougirly anti-Chris-
dian ",Vie de jésus," by Renan, whien r: appeared in
1863. Thon, agaii tirere was tire refusai of thre Kirk
Session and Consistcry of Paris ta ronow Uhe license cf
Rov. Athanase Caquerel, jun., a member cf thre Ration.
aiistic party, la 1864. and tire separation bettreen thre
Rigbt and thre Left in tiroir "Pastoral Conféronces»
-th* latter dcharing that "Ifaitir in the supernaîural
agency nf God in thre universe îs lna . wise noccssary
ta tire devciopment cf religious ie," wite thre Righit
adhered ta tht " roaiity of Christian supernaturalisni.»
This brings tire resupne cf cvents down ta the urne cf
the meeting ci thre General Synod in 1872;, and In
ordor ta understand thre precise position occupied
since thon, doctrlinaliy and oîherwise, bctween thre
two parties wviose antaganism constitutes tire "msos
obviaus fact in tire religiaus iristory cf France during
tire nineteentir century," 1 shali givo in tbis louter the
substance of the0 palier by M. Babut, which appeared
in the. IlCatholir. Presbyteriaii" for October, Z 879,
ccmparing bis statements wli M. flersier's IlHistary
of the . . . Synod cf the Reformod Cirurch, as
mry former bitter contained tire salent points cf M.
Wheatcrolt's articleocf April, 18So, supplemonted by
M. Fclice's "aHistoire des Protestants."

Vie~ EVANGELICALS AND THE LIJIERALS.
:st. in regard ta doctrine, thre Evangelical party

reaiins, as essential, ta thelPratestant faiuix, thc formai
principle and thre ,nafrriai principle oif the Reforma.
tion-tre authority of thre sacred Scrlptures, andi thre
justification cf tire einner thraugir faîirh in Jesus Christ
in the Liberal party threo are tira sections-tire anc
avowad-iy ratianalistic, tire cirer fecbly supranaturabîs-
tic-but botir agrec in affirming and del'onding, as a
sacred and inviolable position, unlimitcd liberty cf
belle! and of teachixig in tihe bosom af thre ChurcIr.

2Ud& In regard ta Chrrrcl goverument,:ht Evange.
lital party, la ait is- aims and efforts, secks thre defi.
nute re establishrmenlt anid regular çperation of thre
Synont-ai gevernalent, as instituted iry tiroir fathor.
Tire Liberal parly inclines in genoral toirards Inde-
pendency; or if there be a central reprosentation of
tire Churci, it dosires tirati sirall be imited te purcly
adroinistrative functions, and shall Dot inquire rtet,
or give jtrdgruent on, any question of doctrine.

3rd. Thre two parties aretflot less opposed on tire
question oa' thre relations betweea Clrurch and State.
Thre Evangebical party lays down as a fundamental
principle tire autanomY Of thre Churcla, and regards
thre interferece of thre State witirjeaiousy and anxbey,-
the Liborai party cordially maintains Uic riglits and
, iviieges o! tire State, seeing in tiren a safegnaxd.
against extravagance on tht part cf thc officiai majo.*
riiy of thm, Church-a tcndeiicy wlrich it deems more
dangeroui to liberty than State contraI.

Such irore the relations betwoen tire trio parties as
stated by M. Babut wiren

THE MEETING 0F SYNOE> OF 1872

teook place. Thre first National Synmid a!tire Rcformed
Churcir ras held at Paris in May, 155, and wa t
tcnded by'deputies frein only cieven cburcb'es. Jus:
100 ye=r aftr-in 1659-tht twenty-ninth and last
Gtncrai Synod was held at -Loudon, Louis XIV.
gssigning as a reason$ or ratiher exccuse, for puîîing a

stop ta thora, the great smn It -st, and tire trouble
and fatigue It gave ihose who attended. Neri, again,
afier an Interval of mare than =0 years, tie R1cofnd,
Cirutch was permitted by M. Tiers ta irold another
-lit thlrtleth-Synod at, Paris In June, z872, when
thre wo parties so clcarlv defifed abovelmet factoface
-the Evangelicals ta the nuniber of sixty.two, and tire
Liberals forty.skx Fo'wlInxportantl1er1sIas wer a'-
rlved at, afterlcugtheneddiscussioruftfli adjurieta
icthuirJy. First, In opposition to, tire allegatloris o! the
Left, tirat tire Synod possessed but Uic functions of a
dehiberative assembly, tic miorltyafflruiied tre author.
lîy and legality of the Synod cf 1872 ; secondly, by the
sanie nmjority, the Synod ndapted 4 Confesion o!
Faltir, proclimhng tire supreme authority of thre
Scriptures in niatters cf doctrine, anrd saivation by
faitir In Jesus Christ, thre oniy Son cf Gud, wiro was
debivered for our cifences, and raised again for our
justification;- tblrdiy, it was decided tirai every can-
didate for Uic minIsîrybef'ore racciving tire imposition
cf brands, sirould formalhy express iis adirorence ta
tic faili cf the Churcir as set forth and delincd in the
precedhig decLiatn; and fcurthxiy, tic Synod re-
sclved that ireore any crie could bre inscrlbcd In the
doectoral register cf a parish it was riocessary tu mnake
a declaration tirat ire heattily adhered te tire Rcforniod
Cirurch cf France, anid ta tire trutirs cf revebation as
contained la the sacrcd books cf tire Old anid New
Testaments.

Thesza decisiaris have hotu niet hy slrong and obsti-
tale opposition botir by Liberal ministers and inymon.
And now a few wards ns ta lhaw tbey were received
iry thre State. rIn Nevember, 1873, tire Council of
State passed a minute dciaring thre legabity ci thre
Syrod ; anid a decrec cf tire President of tire Republic,
datted 28111 February, z874, autharized tire publication
of the Synod's Deciaration of Faitir. Notbing, irow-
ever, was said about thre Synod's decision as ta future
pastors. A circular fromi tht MNinister cf Wcrship,
December, 1873, commTunicattId ta tire Presbyteriai
Councils tire religiaus conditions cf thre parocirial,
eiectarate, but thase councls whicb were inclinod ta
LiberaVr refused ta carnply witir tirase Instructions,
and by a formai vote annulbed the new conditions for
electorsiip. Thre electians field in 1874 were, ini these
circrustances, declared iliegal by tire Minister of
Worship. Stibi, thre refractory members took no notice
cf tis, and tire ehections Of 1877 werC ail finally ap.
proved by Uic State in rihatever way they were held.
Since then thre several Governni; hdave ratirertakcen
tire side o! tire LiberaIs, and put thre Evangelicals an
tire dofensive, and ln fact "the Churcr iras been
tured ia ont o! tire public services, paid and
admnlistered by Uic State, With litîle beyond tire
sbadow cf independezice." Eaci of Uic tria parties
holds ont or mare conferences annuaihy, wyithout for-
nial delegatian, and discuss Churchr matters. Attire
rneoings of tire Evangelicals, dlscûssions firequently
take place in tire direction of self-governmenrt arid
eniancipatian. frani thc State ; and althougli they ara
nat courageoIs etiotigi ta taire tis step ai preSCrt, it
sceins pretty certain tirai Uiey wiU bce ere bang cein-
pelled ta do s0 if tirey desire te rotain any o! the
ciraracteristics cf a living Churcir of Christ If tire
present Govcrnmeni romain lu powier, it is probable
that Uic application of tire Concordat nul be but of
sirori duratioa. A motion will siortly be made in tire
Chamber o! Deputies by a prorninent Republican,
backed by sanie eigirty mombers, te put an end la tre
proent conecCtion bettreen Churcér .arid State ; and
M. Pauli Bert, tire Minister cf Worsirip, ini addressing
thre airer day saine cf tire dolagaîloas from, Uic
cirurcires, admitted tirai tire strict exocutian of tire
Concordat was but a provisioiial expediozit, as tire
maverrent rihicr bail commcnced in tire country would
undoubttdhy Iead ia time ta tbe separaion af Churcir
and State. It is belioved, therefere, tirat ibis iras
beeri decided en ini principle by tire Ministry, and itha
ils execution is only amalter cf tie. Tht Reformed
Charcir cf France, therefore, may bre released (rom
its prescnt state cf bondage carlier, and la a different
way tinit expects. T. Il.

Par*., Novoei*btr aplb, irser.

VVBA T JS BEING DON£ FOR THE CUI-
NESE IN AIfERICA.

Mit EDITOP,-That thc Cirlnattau in America ira
subject ta maxiy unaecossary hardsiipz and much
cruel oppression is a fact as disgraceful as it is unde-
ziable. Tis, hoiwcyeris but one side o! thre question;
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and baving Iatel". sen staternents in print to the
effect that gven tile Christian Churches, imhile proess5-
kIg grct aeat for the ChInests ai a distance, were en-
tirely neglecting tixose lu our own midst, 1 have been:
led to make snme inquiries Into the matter. The te-
suit I noai place berore your readers. It wilI, I think,
5110w that flot oniy is the charge of l"indiffrence,"
brougbt against the Church, unfounded, but that a
very carflest and successfül work is being carricd on
among the Cbiiio5C ci thls continent.

I4E% YORK.

The late census pIa..'s tho number of Chinese la
this CitY ai 75o. There are six Chinese Sabbath
schoois In connection with thre Presbytetian Church,
one in connection with the Methodist Cburch, and
ont with thre llaptist-cight in ail. The average nt-
tendance is cigbty, white the number of Dames an the
rail ls very much larger.

There are rilso week cvening schools for Chinamen,
in which religious as well as secular instruction is im-
patted, and apparcntly much gcod doe. The repot
of one cf these says ."IThre school during the year
bas hotu fit of lniorest. The largesi number on the
roll for one mentir bas been forty-flve, th1e smailest
number thirty.four, average thirty-eigbt. The new
pupils entering the scbooi during thre year were io6.
Trhirty-six former scholars have returned, sanie having
been absent several, years. Ont had been away
ncarly seven yoars, another six, and two others four
yeats. They gave good evidence that the scirool had
flot lost its power and influence over themn.

BlROOKLYN.
Present number of Chinese bore Y59. Christian

work commenced in the sum'nier of 1879 by Mr. S. S.
Parsons, 163 Broadway, New York In a private let.'
ter Mir. Parsons says : IlOur average attendance for
nearly cigiricen months was about tweniy.five; the
largest number atonefession thirty-nice. Onepupl,
after being in thre school, for a singte year, wrotc Mr.
Parsons a lttIer in 'a gooJ, plain band, correctly
spelled.' The <ilowing is an cxtract: . IImr going
home ta China. I amn sorry ta Ibave tho school, but
1 boope to carne back in thre spring. 1 shall try flot to
forgtt what I have leatned, anid 14 thnk you ail for
teacbing the Chinese.' Another pupri wr tes. ; Whcn
1 Iived in China 1 worshipped idols. Now 1 know it is
wjcked. 1 beliove ini the Lord Josirs Christ and love
Hlm.'»

Il The sad faci," says Mr. Parsons, IIthat aur people
compel. thre Chines" te work on thre Sabbath is a
hindrance to us, but thre Chinese soon leamn that ail
thre people bore are not Christians. One of the pupUls
who went ta Ashbury Park hast summer ciosed bisi
Jaundry cvery Sabbatb, putting rip a sign on the win-
dow and inside, 1 No work delivered an the L-ard's
Day.' »

At present there are fivf.s Chineie Sunday scirools
in Brooklyn. Mr. Parsors says: "Teaching these
people I consider a reai mission work, and ane tbat
pays well. 1 lookc utian icdays spent in thre woyk as
amang thre niast profitl.'le of my life. It needs pa.
thonce an&d care, for thre Chinose are easily otTendod,
and they want a regular teachor."1

SAN FRANCISCO.
Hore there are no boss than araooChinese. Chris-

tin work was comrnenced ini 1852. At present the
Presiryterian Cirurcir alone bas in tis city no lesu
than nine missionary laborrrers, besides thre superin-
tendent, Rev. X. W. Loatnis, D.D. Dr. Looniis, in
bis last repart, says : "IThe chapel. services have been
more intcrestirrg during the patst year tiran ever befure.
The congregations are always webh attcnded, thre aver-
age bcicg about eighty-fivc. Ten persans wecrectived
inao communion with thre Churci during tire year.
The wh~o number received from thre begianing, on
.profession of faitix, is riS.

"Th=r is a scirool every evening ln Uic wcek,
where secular anid Teigiaus instruction is given . thre
attendance is frein go ta z:o.

Sartie o! those who hiave been thus educuîed and
hopefully converted have returned ta tke'ir native
country, and have proved thcmsclves laithful followers
of thre Lord Jesus there. Most intercsting betters are
boing constantby reoceived froin sucb. IlThis," says
the report,"I is thre vray by which thre work of evangg-
lization in China is to bo carriod an, tirrougir tire
influence of missions bore co-operating w' eh missions
in China, mucir mort rapidiy and efficiently thaii if
those China Missions were loft.ta work on ,rir'.rouî thre
aid of thoso who rot=r frorn Amorica, aarù who go
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homne to ibousands cf cdtles and bamlts whicb the
foreign missioaiaries would nlot be tlkey ta visit (or
ytars to corne

I have before me reports, more or Icss comple, of
"Mission Worlc Arsong the Cblnese r ln Oakland,

Sacrartifito, Philadelphlia, Pittsburg, Chicago, Boston,
and sout other places. To use tht hanguage of ose
of these repol 's, IlTht experience cf the workera bas
becs uniformly Iralestirtg, and in most Instance$
very cncouraging.3b

Tht (lltawhng rathier amusing Incident wiil show not
only the cleatr apprebension of t truc nature of
Chitianity, but also the power cf ready retort pus-
sessedl by a large number of Chinamen. A minIst-
rial fricnd cf mine, not a hundrcd miles froma Wood.
stock, was lately dinirag at an botel. Him scarest
ntigbur at table was a well-dressed, intelligent.look-
ing Chinaman. The conversation turned on Chris-
tian work arnong tht Chintie. IlHaw,» inquired tht
clergyman, «Idoes Mr. - (a rtlssionary ln Calhfornia)
succetd among your people?"i "Very wehl, doing
inuch gond," was John's rcpty. IlWhy dots lio flot
gel thoa ta cut off their pig-tails? » said a sncibbish,
looldng individuat, with a squeaktng voice, an tht
ailier side of thttable. IlO, sah," retorted John, wiîh-
;out a momtnt's hesitation, Il Chiristianity bas ta do wi'I
the heart, not wid tht bair."1

In regard teothe work ln Oiarlo, it Is as yet but the
day of small things. S tilt, a good beginning bas bcn
madle. In Toronta there cite ai present ten Chinarnes.
Perliapa this is tht largest numnberlta be found ia any
cf aur tawns or cities. Mr. David McLfiren, son cf
Rev. Professer McLaren, lias interested hlmself la the
secular and religious education of the Chinese cf To-
ronto. In a privat letter Mr. McLaren says: " lAs
regards my work, il bas been li111e as yct. Last june
1 began a Sabbaîh scheol class willi ont pupill After
a few Sabbaths I hadl iiree pupils, and lia! jUsi se-
cured anoiber teacher 10 heip me, when ont cf the
Chinamen efi willi bis brother for Saginaw, Midi.
Then ancîlier left for Rochester, but camne back after
a ftw weeks, when the third mri ltft fer the United
States. Sa at proscnit I have but one paipil, wbonî 1
teacli in Rev. Mr. McLt-od's vestry every Sabbatli.
Ht attends Mr. McLood's churcli, and is a very inter.
estîng, intelligent fcltow, who wishes ta live wcll,
and te tearn ta rend tht Testament."

lu s a puty that Mr. McLaren is ccmpelledl ta add
tht following: IlI amn sorry that there is a rowdy
class eves in Torante, wha are cowardly encugli te
persecute and even stonethiis Chinamnan on tht
street -it tey cas do seon thtsly.1 Ht may wdl
ask IlHow casi we dare, complain cf iltreatment te
aur inissiosaries among the ignorant litathen cf China,
vben such things are dont here?"

Tht fcw tacts J' aave thus given axe cncouraging,
as indicating th * -od is wili tus and prospering aur
work aniong tht ý_.ee It is truc wben we think
of China, contaiaing one-third cf tht earîh's inhabi-
tants, steeped in heathen darkness and degradation,
we sometimes stand appaltedl ai tht work belore us.
But why should wc doubt? Let us go forward ta
possess the land, nlot loeking, like unbelieving Isracl
on the borders cf Canaan, ta tht gi-it-like forms cf
evi, or ta, tht numbers 'wbidi oppose or hinder, but
rallier ta the Lord cf Hasts wha flghts fer us. Let us
not ask, waith uribehîevarag Phdlip, as wt contemplat
aur feeble resources, what are these among se many?
Raiher let us rost in tht confidenîce that Ht whose
very touch isl cassecraîing cas takre and bless the fev
resourres we offer ta Hai, and muliplying thesi just
as we faiîhfutly cmploy thera, cas niake thtm avait-
able ta tht full camprehensica cf the work. IlThe
marning comecth"ý-tbc morning cf a brigliter and
mort gloriaus day for China tItan site bas ever ycî
secs. Ils coming ma,, be hindered by the wickedness
of sanie, and tht worilhntss and selftshnessointhers,
but comit kwilh. Tht power and the promises of Ged
niake k certain. God help ecd Christian ta perfors
bais part m cil in bringing about tht glonaous consum-
mation. W. A. McKÂY.

Wcodstock, Dec. .5th, ISSi.

,ROI$RS ORDINATIONV

MIt EDrron,--As I said in my former paper, if the
application tai rective Mr. Quinn, ex.priest, is made
In accerdance with the Act for the admission cf min-
isters fram )thler Churches, theon il is proposedl that
iso far~ the Presbyterian Ciurh a'î Canada-sbahl

aclcnowledge and officially recognize tht Roman
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Cathahic Chureli au st l"mutei Churcb of Christ" Are
ve prepacd te do bis? Itisitruc that Dr. C. Hodge
and Dr. Patton, lu advocating the valltty et Romisi
baptismi bave, to a certain exteùt, italien tbis position.
Dr. Hodge's position, ln a sentence le, that as the
Churcb of R~ome, notiitanding alt bier errli and
corruptions, "ldos contain truth eneugh tu save tht
seuV, boldo tht cardinal trutha of Cbrlslhanity, and
bas Claristimanh within lier paie, se sIte là a Chu rch ai
Christ. 1 îhsk it vIli bc admnItted that la tht sete
abeve given tht Churcli of Rame may be a Church
vithout it following therefresa that ai tht rites and
cormounies she bas csti.abhed and practised arc ta
be recogrized by allier Churclita as Church rites hav.
ing Christ's sanction. Parthctttarly, hi may be aid-
mited thât the Church of Raome hi a Church,whthoui
the necessity af deducing theretrôm ihat tht Mass is
the Lord': Supper, or the priest (saanf<'s) tht New
Testament presbyter, or tht ordination cf a pretate
the equlvahent ai a cali fram tht people and tie
sotesin investiture *iîh office by a Presbyter.

1 amn averse ta supportisg a cause by tmt weiglit of
any martes authority ; but as Principal Caven at lait
Assembty laid great stress on tht opinion cf tht
eminesi theatogian menîioned, lu may net be amiss
ta remind yaur readers that every other theologias of
emainence of the Anierican Churcli toch the oîherside
ai the baptissi question, eves ahîhougli sot of thesi
alhowtd that in a certain sense the Church of Rame
may b. calledl a Church a! Christ. May 1 furthtr
qute tht language of a Scotch divine, still, I rejoice
te thhsk, spared ta the Churcli cf Christ, whose
opinion on the other aide will bave much weight wiii
sot of us: " There may bc, and no daubi là, salva-
tics in the Rasiisl Churcli. But as an autvard or-
ganization, I liok on it as radically viclous, tbrough
a false theory cf membership, which la communion
wiîh tht isih.p cf Rame and a.ltegtd successor cf
Peter; alailse theory oftîb*sacraments,whicb la the dis-
pensatien o! grace thraugli them,and not througli failli
la tht Saviour; aund a falset îleory cf tht prlesthcod,
the mais fuildtioai cf vhhch la ta citer sacrifice ta
remit sin, and net te prtach tht gospel and watch for
tht seuls cf men. A Romish pris is se entirely
diffurent a funclicsary front a Protestant simulter that
the ardinarce whici lias been the introduction tu, tht
oe office cannet be tht passport aise ta tht cîher.
. I thlnk ihai it is expedlient, unless there ba spe-

dial reasons te the contrary, te give cenvcrted priesis
wlio are called ta tht mhsistry Protestant Ordination."
Sa writes Dr. John Cairns, af Edinburgi, and if au-
thority la tai have weight Ici bis words be weighed. 1
may aise juil nate that thte lWestminster Confession,»
ch. xxv., sec. Si says : IlSote (churchts) bave se de-
geaieraîed as ta become no churches cf Christ, but
synagogues a! Satan." If tht (ramera aftbe "Confes-
sien-' did nat by this clause intend tht Churcli cf Romae,
tht Pope of which is further down dechared te be
Anichrist, via vas intendcd ? Calvin aise (Imatit.,
Bock IV., ch. 7, SmC 23) argues thal there us ne
church at Rome, because there la no truc bisliep, and
asks, IlWhere will thty show me any semrblance of a
ciiorcli?" I may further add, IbatRcv. CChiniquy,
who, as an ex-pnies, niay be thaught te bave a right
ta speale, vraie a short pamphlet-againsi the views cf
Dr. Hedge; and those wbo listened ta the clear,
tender, convincing speeches cf Mr. Casey ai last
Assernbly will canclude tbai if the attention of ex-
priesis is properly directed tai the subject, tliey wi'I
ask for ordinatica whon cal.led ta the *miaistry in the
Presbyttrian Churcli. Sa mucli for autbarity. But
the vast ajarity of the Churc& ai the United States,
bath Northi and South, approve cf IkI following de-
l verance on Romxisi baptisni la z845 The so-calhcd
pricuts cf tht Rorntsi communion art noi ministers
of Christ ; for they are comnaissioned as agents cf tlie
Papal hlerrcliy, wk is aot a Church cf Chrirt, but
the man of sin, apostate frosa the truth, tht encmy cf
righteousness and cf Gad; . . . and the wlale
Papal bodiy, though once a branch af the visible
Claurch, lias long since become uttcrly çerrupt and
apoitate Tht United Presbyterias Church bave
dccided in the saine way. Ini x858 tht Synod cf tht
Presbyeriaxa Churcli in Canada approvedl and ftout
devrii ana oivrture ta Preasbyteries on the subjtct c!
Romusi aaptisn, whhch coatained tht felawinr:
"lThe Cliureb ai Rosie sItould flot be acknowledgcd
as a brach cf tht visible Churcli, ncr slhoald her
orditiances b. ac-canîd as the ordirtances cf te
Cliorch cf Christ Therefore, it ia respectfully zver-
tured te declare tbai Romish baptism la nlot te bc
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regarded or treated as Chrisian bapttsm." %Vhat
proportton of the Presbyterian Churc ln h Canada
hotds these vlews to.ay romains ta bc seen; but il Is
more than probable that a large majorlîy dues so,
althougb the overture which proposed re.b jptism vals
neot approved by the Pa-esbyterles ln 1858. If in ibis
opinion 1 atn correct, then Il hs orly natural ta expect
that while willing, nay', anxious, ta receive Mr. Quinn
and any ailier vu priest vIte may be approved, and
give hita part in the ilrilstry, the mulority ci tht
Church wyul Insist on rc-ordination.

The other point raised at last Assembly by Princi-
pal Caves, and given as a reason for not dectding the
digeneral question,' viL., a (car test we might put
ourselves in opposition ta th6 Reiormed Churches in
the past, wiil rcquire a somcwhat, lengthened notice
lit a future lime. JOIIN LAING.

,Drndat, Ont, De4. 171A, z83f.

SUISTLI4TATIO?< AN<D ;UI'PLEMtIt4TAL SCIIEMERS.

li ..OKDANLCZ Witt NZSOt niul 0i ..RZRRAL ^ASSEMBLY.

"The Gentral Assembly having received the overture (in
relation te a Suppicnaental Fund for the ade"~ate support
cf the blinistry in thts Church), appoints a Uommtte ta
prepare a detalied scheme in acw.rd Mite withatls proposais,
anid tu re!mit fi, along with '%e Sustentation bchemce, 9. the
Presbyteries of the Church, wlth instructions te report as te
their prefèrence cf the one or af the other, and ta niake aug.

estions li regard ta cither, se as ta guide the Ucterial,
ci.smbly in Its future action."

q1USTENTATION SCIIEMtE.
1. AS TO AIDdtECrIVtNO CO'iGREGCATIO04S.

x. Nocongregation shail be entitlcd toreceive the minimum
stipend agrced upon unlesi it remita tu the Fund the sum
of net leua than $soo, and uses tu the standard ai liîberaly
pet member and laiiy new requlred rot paarticipation in the
SupplcmnnW l'und, or such other s=tnidad as may beangreed
upon by the Assmbly.

2. Every congregauion receiving aid final the Fond shaIh
bc required te send loto thle Fond ils whole revenuet, A(er
paying the rent of a lieuse for thet ninister, where there là na
mianse, and the usual congregational expenses. such as the
salary cf precentor, caretakcr, fuel, lighting, etc.

N.B.- Ail eaues in which tre are dttits on buildings
rcquiting a yeauly cutlay for intet shall be specially dealt
wiîh by tht Committe.

3. In cvery aid-rcclving congregation, opportunity shail
Le given to all mcanbcrs and adherents te contrabute regtilftly
te the Fund, If possible mcnthly.

4. It shall net bc lawfi fer any aid-receiving congregation
ta pay their minister a supplenient.

5. A e.arrangtment %hall bc nudt wItl every cengiega.
tien on ia becoming vacant, and ne step sail be taken te.
Wards filling up tht vacancy tli this is dune.

6. In the event cf any congregation faiiing te fulfil its
engagement towsids the - 4d, the Coiute -«ill coin-
municate with thit congregatico direetiy, and ilirougli the
Presbyteryo sud, if necessary, brang tht cms belote tht
Assembl[y, Whic.L may, if it sec cause, rcmove il from the
minimum stipend platiarni.

7. Ahi congregations nt presenit on the Supplemented
List, nlot able ta reacl the amount vecessary ta place thena
on the minimum stipend platfaran, shall bc duilt with so as
mcli effectuathy te develop thesr reseurces by incans; cf
direct grants on a given basis, te malle up a certain amount ;
&Il the revenue cf such ccngregatieras being sent te the Fond,
and arrangement$ made in thean for regahar contributions ta
the Fund assin those on the minimum stipcnd platferan.

S. That in the event of a vacancy in ana aid.reoeiving con-
gregatien, situated in> the immediate nei.ghbourhood cf ont
or more other cengregatiens, the Presbytery within whose
hounds such cangregatien as situatcd shail consult with the
Sustentation Conimittec ln regard te the necessity cf retain-
ing such congregatien tu aseparate and independent charge,
and, if il shal! seena expedient, use aIl prudent antans 10
ciTet a union between the vacant congregation and a ne*gh-
bouiang ont, cases cf difficulty te bic icicrred te the Auaem.
lily.

9. That evez, ald-qeceiving congregathen bc required ta
furraish tht Conittec with an arnual stfitement cf ils ac-
ceunais, duly certified tiy the Presbyiery of the bo-ùnds.

2SELV-St'STAISING ALND AID.GIVING C0NGREGATI0NS.
i. Ail self-sustaining anà aid.givingýccngrtgaiens shaH

Le ttquired te patticipat in tht Fond. smcdtug in îheamant
of the mniamumi stipend, or the manister's receipt for tht
same. plus athatevet they mal, bc able t, give te the heip cf
tht Fand, and receiving back tht minimum stipend for Ilieg':
mittister.

2. %When such, cangregatien gives a cal!, it wll promise
ils mintzter tht mniruan stapcnd plus any amount at may
(tel able ta Cive as supplement.

l. Tht ameust such congreCation will Le expected ta con-
tribute ta the Sustentation Found will Le adjusted by nega-
tiatian between tht Committee and cadi congregation, subject
te tht sanction cf the Presbytery, on a cemmon basis ap-
plicable 10 tht whole Church.

16beiagunderstoed that such adjnstanent L- net meant loi
lirait the ibetglity cf such congeais or to eniforce from
thcmI any staîcd suna. Tht Sutenation Fond, lke ail the
other sches of the Churcli, wiIl rely on tht frc*will
Offenings of tht people.

3. RXGIILATIOS APPLYING TO DOTH AID.ItECSIVING
AND AID-GIVING COXGREGATION<S.

As it is propcsed teopay the minimum atipend %tthe do=e
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oi caci qulaitl cutàgnegaîuuns wîil bc requui te( rean tu
ihe rand quaîicrly. andi, whele tbat là posIblo, a monail
retnitiance wiît be preiotted

ln cases where tbm lcmtutance sa net madie balate the
tatti à siapendtia tuie, andi no explasataun sent to tie

SCIIEUE FOR TIIE bUPPLEàIENT OF STIPENDS.

only sîueh charges As bave putois dtuly calleti by dLe pteop!e.
andi tnducteti by lie Pte.bytety, sau, as in mhe judgmeni ct
Ilth~ iu7 ane cntuuîrui tu £autançe au suppuit et the
anlnit-y.

2 Coi 1 regtlions te lie pluted uns the li shall conttibute
towadi iieulay of their minlsier ai Icast ý4oa andi a

manse or r3nieiI nuise, etibnaltcan atiowance rit $50 tulvaiis
huai: tuit, 0ri thty b. &.Su wt.unîêît at à date 09t .4at les
ihani $4 SC Pei membr q l il v:tnmuaul.'n for nainisterial
support, aind contîlibute lui addition tu the schenias of Ibm
Church.

ta) la the case of congnegsîuns an which the familles
repuuuudl as wucunctied ith the cungîe>tion Arc more nu-
merous thaïs the niciners in full ceamiui tn, the contribution
&hall best the rate ai noI leu than U.50 paer fiaiIty.

îd) si caacuattng %bc rare us coniauuaaoun pet commuas-
calât. the 4.Unjauatiun .p4u,#gdvg à nianom ut lentc huuai
shall ba crediteci wth $50 la addition Ite ibMouat ai
salary paid,

(f) cngteationa Living Ai present settled pasters. anti
se atuie as tu furbaid the appiaitun or thetrc rrquanng
a minimum &.untilulti of $400 andi manie andi a minimum
rate of $4,5cl per communicant, shall bcadmitteti Ioa place
on tbe tist. on a lacer scale of payment, to La aficeards
detea niutd; ihe Committee acîibit In coajuliciion weuh
Piesbt.yeuacs go pupar a ii.t toi auch cuagirgations, andi te
submit Ite ibth General Asic mbly for appioval.

(d) That nane oi the abuse congMeatlans on becoming
vacant shall 1-z cntiaued on the list, andi ne congregaton
noc vacant, or te bc hcreafteî organteed, shlait e admitteti
tu &lht liai,. whic ta a iî pueparet i) cuanuibutt fui àJary at
leurt $400 Per trnnumi.

3. Tuai ai congregaiionhon ihe liii be supplementedise as
te triple the satary in thie farai place $600 andi a manie or
renteti house, or ahiuwancc foi the saine, andti bst ibe stupple-
ment bc pascd in acini-annual pe!menia lui the heginning uf
April Ioti October oi each year.

4. That sie iuîcome which remains ai ibm disiposai af the
Commîîtee eben the sicasuîer's books are madet up for the

ai,: &hall, uict leaing a certin aura &3 a worhuing balance,
bconsîituted the burptua Fund; ii bcbng the sau ai tht

Cammitce te secure sucb an incarne (or the Fond as shal
malle a fuvl shirctr an iis surplus flot les, tIbm $i So.

5- That all congregations on the Asmbly*s roil payIng
te theiî mini3tci ai Icai $400 and manie, bit leu tibm1a
andi manse. %hall bc entiied te participate In ibis Surplus
Fonid, according ta thi. following scale :

(a) c.ongregations contîîîusarg ai Mei raie ci $7.50 per
ommunt6dnrit va petu lamiiy %*hlec the famatucs at mnurt
numerou tha thîe communicanti), shail rcc ive a LU.t îarc,
or $îSo, aubjeci ta the limitation in No. 6.

(6) Congtegations contributing As. the rate of $6. So, but
tirades $7 pet communicant os pet laiai7 shah reccivre two-
thirtia. or $aea, subject te the saune himitsition.

(e) Congregaiioiis coniributing ai itherate -of $5. Se, but
under $6.5cs pr communicant or per family, saat rective
onethbad, or $so. subject tu the saine limitation.

6. Nu cuugirgatiunàall £tavc Imm tt Funai more irai
$300. and no salary &hall. by participation ln the Surplus
Fund. be tied langer ihan $7 50 anti mante, except in towns
andtie ut hete ut may be impossible toeffieci an ativaniage-
oui seuilement on tht opdinary termis. Any balance aris-
ing froma ibis provision to e Lacarrit forward te the Fond
for the iollowing ycar.

7. ho the case ai -ongregations in Maniteba andtheib
North-West, the minimum contibution fur iaary cntitling
them. tu participate in tht bencfits cf tht Fand <ondinary
sudi surplus) abat! le $45o andi manie. Congregîtions on
the lithai IbL suppiemmedt la the finI plact tu $7oa and
a manue, andl shah participat in the Surplus Funti, ara tht
termi ant i n tht proportions atatati above ; andi no salary
chall Le madt Ly tbis participation larges tirit $85o, anti no
congregation shahl rceive in ait monet han $350.

8. Thai the amatuni et aid te bc given te congregations on
tht Iist when vacant, bc afierwaida deaermuaed, an tht event
ai .Le aehemt Lettng adopiced Sucb aid to Le himateti te
congregaiions contnibuing lest itan $6oo for sahary chen
Liing setteti pautois.

9. Tliai the Fond bec composeti ef contributions madie by
congregations andi indiviciuxi membet dipressly for suppie-
mental purpss andi ini tht 1enme of also a dellni-:e pro
prtion of tht Homet Mission contibutions cf congregations

which prcfer cotatinuing îo givt for bath purroses; (mission
wotk .- new ci dcititutt districts andi supplement os passors'
salaries> in unt atm;, the proparuuri to Le dexu-mincti in
view of tht ci dlmatus subiniittd te anti appreveti by the
General Assembly for tht tueo departmenis of work.

.Nu-h-n crie cvcna uh the a..hurcni aagnlog lis approai
of &bis s"crile, tht Cummtcc ter-uzuncndà tht t;jcaa1
Asacnibly tu take hteps to colleci. frois soune oi thaoe
able anti liberal members of thée Chunch. snc n routa
ci enabiethAe sentie li n creaseti uriiahsuprtt
bc begua wi.w a guod wuiking ia.autc.

Juift M. Y.,. Crnuar.
TuîvriTro Y.em&r jolà. j Si.

PRKESDYTERY aF BROCKt.LL.- The regulaz quar-
îerly mttung of &bis Pieraoytery vras fieldi on Tuesdayg
andi %'vdnesday, a rîhad.asî.s. n ihe Fini
,Prcsbytmrsan Cburcb, Broc-kvale. The cort aoc
cupied chiefly with masters cf internai conoiY7 - ie
arrangement of conga-eatan, repart of Haine Mis-
sion ..ammxtta, appWinslent cf sanding carnxnitees

upon Sabbdtb-trboels, the sicie -)f religion and
iceme uce, etc. Onthemeventag cf uesday apubl'c
conference was belli, te whicb the Piesbyteruan con.
gregaîtons of the town bad been invaîtd. The
1-Muderaior, Rov. J.Riçhards,presadeJ,atndcommenced
the meettng with devotlonal exercises, &ltr which ho
calied upon tbe Rev. MJr. Jardine te resti a papiers
ati orcdgng to prevîcus appoinînient, upon " The hest
metana of organsaing andi managing a congregation,

j euh a view of devcloping Christian catIt arnonf lis
menibets." The paper referteti te the vmoft of 'é

tumpleic and uniform organisation in Press. vierian
o-angtegaitjns, and utided a schecme of orgataiataî:n
ehish piovided lut <dCiCDLen kinds ci Christan woik
beiaig donc by as many members af cungregations as
could bc induceti to Lake part ini h. After the reading
or îbc pte, irieibcts ci the Pireibyier joîne in taire
conterece, ncatly ail of *hum approved of a more

Icompicteoarganiati nt cangregations than ai pre-
sent obtains, anti aise cf thibtm ofanac organisation
advani.cd by Di. jardine. At the Jlose ci the ton-Ifcrence stie hanks of he Presbytery was icndered to

in graCci ofhe re.,ognized organs of tbe Churrc.
PitsIIiT&RY op iJRucL-Tbîs court met ai Paisley

an ihe LA1 sit Rev. James Gourlay, M.A., was
appointid Éloderator for tbe next six months. Rev.
jas. Irvine, laie ci Mahle, being presnt, was a5keti ta
sit anti dclibcrate. Mr. ICîmie subinittetheIb Home
Mvission quarterly report. At the request cf the con-
gregaions of St. Faulà Church, Walkertoui and
Bialaklava, thcy vere united ino one pastoral charge.
Tbmy promise te gîve a paster a falary af ic,o.
The former agrcc te gra? $700 of ibis amount, and tbe
latter $300. Mr. Joabr Eatiîa was appointeti Moderm-
1or ai tieir Kirk Session. There was mail a letter framn
the Rev. Mr. janes, Missionary an Mlanitoulin, setting
forth that ho had net bean luUly remunarateti for ser-
vices rendei-ed on the Islanti. The lesser was laid on
the table in the meantime, and tbe convener cf tbe
Haome Mission Committec instrucatd te comuxunicate
with Mr. Joncsc, andi ascertain ait the circumsîances af
tha case. The followang cammittec was appeanled te
visit ihe congregaion ai Kinloss and Barvie Prasby.
tertally during the montb ai january, namely, Mr.
Mofft <convaner>, Messra Eadie and Wax-drope minis-
ters, anti- Mr. Nasbit eider. Thare was read a cali
from Manatowaning and associate stations in faveur
af Rev. Hugli McKay, Mîissionary of Manitoîxiin.
The cal! was accompanied with a promise that tbey
woulti contribute ai the rate cf $400c pet annuin ta-
wards bis support. It iras resalved that, Inasmuch

tas nothing cari bc donc during the wlatar towards
gîving tifect te salit cati, it bc allowed te lie on
the table sn the meantime. The Committee appointd
ta prepare a minute anent Dr. Beil's resignation read
the followîng, wbicb was adopted: <'h Its with very
great regret the Presbytery fmals itseli calleti upon te
record the loss IL bas sustaineti in the remevai af a
broilher se belovcd as the Rev. George Bel), M.A.,
LLD., chose Large experience and abilities rendered
bis counsseis :n valuable in Church Courts, being
always ready ta take a (air shate of the responsibilities
andi dulies devoiving tapon us, in the oversight and
care cf the congregations within aur bouilds. The
members cf Presbytery w;ll long cberisb the pleasing
remtembrance of bis geverouîs and lnving bearîng- to
thbmtebren. Doctor Blcha litrrary atmaiimenîs, are
tee wcll kncen in -the Churcb ta need any comment
frams utas. Mr. Straitb cas appointeti-to take charge
cf the Foreign Mission Fundt. There was reati a cir-
cular latter from ihe secretaty af tbe Foreign Mission
Committce. TheSessions ai he bounds cere recoin-
mandeti te holti missianary meetings, andi report at
thm March meeting ai Presbyiery. 'he clark was
instructeti ta issue the scheduies an Sabbath schooLs
and tabulate tuO returas when recciveti. Tbe
followa.jg appointmenîs were made for Riversiale and
Ennîskîllca for tbe present quarter ; Mr. Juhason,
studenr, lecember 25, januaîy il january 8 ; Rcv.
G. McLennan, january z22; Rev. J. Eadîe, February
5 ; Rmv. J. Gourlay, M.&., February 19; Rav. J.
Ferguson, B.D., Mardi 5; Rav. J. T. Paterson, March
ic9. Tha nexi meeting ci Presbytary was appointcl
ta be field li Knox !Cburch, Paisley, on the ast
Tuesdzy of March nazI, at two o'clock p.m.-A. G.
FaRDEs, Pri. let*.

DE&An SiANLE ici o bave a memorial, prabably a
bus, im St. Gides îPffsbytwrian, Cadiedral, Edxnburgb.

tASTOR AND DROFLO
iBOA RD OP' FREAVCiI EV4,1VCLlZélrlOiN

The entire population ai ibm Dominion of Canada
is about 400.0 aOof ai hant sineîhird are F ranch-
speakaîg Roman Latbolacs. In the Province cf
Ontario thtre are75 ea; in N e Brunswick 45,000;
an Nova bcota 33,c00; in Prince Eticard Isiand,

IManitoba, etc., 25,ow; chie in tue 1>rovince ai Que-
jbec thîe number exceats iaeoo. The abject os the
B hoard is ta gave a pure (àcapelt tiese million andi

1a quaiter Frencx.speaking people. î ho work as
Icartiet on by-means ai thrce igencîca.

15?, COLORTAGN.
Inmaty c te French settlements there are Usyhi

rtetae t e o, atti aeiosil nt pesi-le rin a " ibm o" n c otle ahnd taatmi pes,,pre.aching station ar a Mission scbool woulti protz
Ifutile. The only nietbod of reachbng ihe people la
ibm:. scîtîmmenis la by meanu of ibe colporteur going
front bouse to bouse, reading ibe Bible, andi leaving a
t - -cf it or a tract clith thdse wiling to receive and
rpid them. The value of ibis kinti of agency cari
scarcely bc aver.csiimated. Aftcr visiiing a seutle.
ment sevara limes and beccming acquaintet he
people, ihm colporteur, If be cans get soine family
sufliciently weli disposati te giva ihe use cf his' 1ise,
Invites the ncighbours te a cottage prayer mme.dng.
In ibis way imall assembîles numbering traont ian te
tv-enty or trtnty-flve are gatbereti togeîher In the
evening, anti an bour or twe is spent la singing Gospel
hymns, in readirg the WVord ci Lite, In askiog andi
answerlng queittions, ant in prayar. During ibe yaar
clavas colporteurs andti irec Bible women cane en.
gagetiin ibis depariment cftibmwerk. Tbey distrlb.
uteti upwards of 6*ooci copies cf the Bible. in chle or
lan part, anti about 32,000 French tracts and alLer
ralfilus publications.

-ND, 16ISSiON SCHIOOLS.
Consciaus of the vasi importance of getting hlid cf

tbe Young andi cf eatly apsîillang raite tbcar minds a
i knowledge ai ibm truths of tha Gospçl, tbe Board open
a Mission school anti sent in a Christian teacher as
soon as a graup cf (amiies in any setilement have
been brought te a knowiedge et tha rrutb and bave
abjureti Romanisin.

Duriîig tbm year ticta werc maintained ln cornac.
tien with tbm work of tLe Board tbirteen of tbesm
schools, employing eigbiceri teacherii, wiuh an attend.
ance cf 475 pupils, ibe childrn cf RomairCatholics
or ai rotent converis (rom Rame. The wcli-known
Central Mission schadls of tha Board at Pointi ..ux-
Trembles are attendeti this session by beiceen eigbty
anti nincty pupils. In addition te tbe elements of a
gooti education in bath French anti Englisb, specWa
attention is given ta religicus training, and tbm pupils,
resitiing, as lhey ail do, in ibe mission buildings> enjoy
thm advantagcs ai a Christian borne, undar the catch-
fui nurture cf eaest, devotedticacbers The casitt
tLe Boardi of cacb pupîl avarges $50 paer Session.
To every persan or Sabbath-sehool contributing îbb
amount, a particular pupil is assigneti, concerning
whose progress reports are sent (rom lime te dîne.
These schools have been greatly blesse4 cf God in
ibm pas:, hnti have turneti out upwards af 2,000 puplr,
mnany ai whom accupy positions of trust andi influence
as marchants, teacbar, physicans, lawyers and minis.
tersoai îe Gospel. A superiar class bas ibis session
been establisheti for the purpose ai qualifying for eri-
trance ta college tLose af ibm pupits wbo intent
siudy for the niinistry.

3k!>, PRLîCHiNG STATIONS.
Attotter brancb ai tLe Boardts work is the planting

afi Mîsion statuons andtheib formation of congrega-
irons wbeaever in the providence cif Got ere às an
opening for such. Thei number ai preacbing stations

Junder ibe care oi ibe Board is ibirty»five.cndita
b1wit. cf t olporieurs and teathers odc -

Ligiaus serimsontibmSabbatb. la addition te dicte,
thLe Bloard emnployertiuuing ibe Yeur twenty-sevan
missionaries, af svbom îwenty-ana are ordaineti mins-
ters. la tbe city ai Mozitrea! ce bave two Frenchi

g origregaaons, togetber wiili a Mission axnong dia
hIallis, mninaieîccd by au el-pries: oi Rome froirs
hIaly. WV bave the odjr French Protestant congre-
gatuon in tbe cies of Qucber- anti Ottawa, andtiheb

>ou.'Freai.b Prutestant Mxsz.uons ia such imnportant
jcentres as Si. H>jac.nîbe, Joliette, New Gtssgow,
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Sorel, n4amur, etc. At Ste. Aune, Milnuit, tha Bloard
:ave a large cangregaîlon cf oat bundred and liii>
familles, under the care of tb. Rev. Father Chinlquy
and at 11eadlngly anid Riviere Sale, la the roavince of
Manitoba, wehbave«an ci daiaed missionary mlnlsterlng
te th. Englith and French atîlers. Sixteon ci the
misslanarlea cJ the Board coaiduct services lin bath
Engllsh and Frmncb. lni mny diitricts,, especlaDlIn
the Province of Quebec, there a e amai settlements of
Englitb spealaing Protestants hemmed la on ail aides
by French- speaklng Cathîlica. Herm.tofoae tesenere
tcê a large extent left destitute cf Gospel ordinances.,
Dcîrlng the past few yeara the Boeard, by means cf
tniîsslonarles àble ta preach ln bath Engllsh and
French, bave supplled theso Eraglish actiers witb re.
liglous savlces, at the saine tîne making liroada tapon
the French Cathollrs af the sutrund;ng district.

rkAINNU uf labbuNAkIrL.
Ini occler efl'aciently te train misslonarles and col-

porteurs fer the worIa, a Frenich depariment, supperted
entareiy by the funds of-the Blosa, has beon arsiîuted
ln the hlonîreal. College, snd the Roy. 1). Cousuirat,
B.D., recently froim Orihcz, France, appointod Thee-
lagical Professai. At puesent faurteen F rench stu.
dents are l,î courseocf tramning for the nora of the
Board..

PRKNCI RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.
Tht Board koep on hand a stock cf French Bables

and Testamtntit, tracts and ailier relagious lite-rature
ptablished in Paris and la Landen, England. In con-
juancîlun nill ethers lnîercsted sa the norIa, îhey
published, in February lait, a lecture delivered b>'
Mans. Revcilland on the present aud future of France
poliîlcally and religiously, and mare recently a trans-
lation liet French, by Rev. Prafessor Coussarat, cf
Dr. Ilaconls pamphlet an 1Ged's Wondertul Werk in
France," tagethrr with the weil-kaiena pamphlet cf
Mons. Emnile de Laveleyc on «The Future cf the
Catholic People.» The question of cte publacationi cf
a Frenich relagi, at nevnspaper la under tht considera-
tion.of the Boardi.

FUNIDS.
The amnouat requared tu carry on the work cf the

Board with efficaency for the year ending mi May,
1882, isS 3 4 ,co. At presont the furid la an debt te
the extený of $jou. Tht policy cf the Be-id as tu
end each year fre fromn debt. To enable them ta de
this without withdrawing (rom any of the fields now
occupitai, they viery carnesti> appeal te congregations
and Sabbatb scbeols and ail fricaids cf tht work for
liboral contributions. £ncouraging as bas been tht
success ln the past, there ycî ronmains much ta be don.
Neari> a million and a quarter cf our French-speak-
iaig teleow.subjects acre stillin 3 piritual bandage. Self.
interest, tht moaa and rel-gleus labeties cf aur chil.
dren, and the future weal of the Doitinion, ail denaand
the mest irigilant and unremitting effort !or their
enlightenment and evangelization. It is only by a
braad view «the wbcle fleai anid the forces aI work
therein, by -'ystematdc effort, by moncy, b> seif-doniai,
by earntesî prayee and humble dependence an the help,
-cf God's Spirit, that the conversion cf thesc French
Canadians te Christ and ta tht pure tutuh cf tht
Gespelc oe aeffecteai. To accemplish Ibisw e solicit,
tht co-operation ot ail triends et tht wcrk

Ait contributions sbould be forwarded ta tht Trous-
airer, addressed Rev. R. H. Warden, 26e St. James
Street, MaontroaL

KUSQUOTA TIONS 0F SCRIPTURE.
sUTfouz) =Mi a riP<tual - itue013, bLSUT 0 lea rousza

V93=4L

These are numereus. la sanie cases Ibere is some-
thing la tht Bible which bal probably been the
faundatien for tht saying ;butira mari> ethers soe
well kaiena Eenterce bas boca supposed te be fromn
the Bible when it la really rrom saine ethez source i
sometimes ta be traced, andi ai others unknewn.

1 have often been tcld tit the Bible says : "TA&
mted/id mans ir merc/?fol his beast," but 1 have nover
found it thora The neares: approach te it is Prov.
xii. se: "lA righteau. muai regardeth the Ilaet bfis
bousi; but the tender mercies cf tht wicked are
craY

etBe not u*ie abevr sRatis us w /eny" la net a que-
tatin froni the Bible; but il is probably canupted
troim i Cor. iv. 6: " That ye might [tamn ina us net te
dhink cf ratn above that which is writteuY0

Il Wkat we kuoeno- ~so e:c shoil know Aerda/7:tr,"
la cet te o bf4und ln the Bible. If la probably

twisted (rom 1 Coi. xlii. il . "Now 1 kaien In part, compWaned-of &late o( things as the preachers, andbut thon saai 1 kunw even as 1 amn kainai." that art the one case as in the ott.c 9'ho great cause si

1 have often board the atatenient made witb reflet. the want of any great antereut in religtaus maltera
ente te Gad, that Il 111 /.4 pour ù.Zsfe, andiù loring bc,îh aaaong preachers and peopiel t % e are ail se
hitnqm lj belle. j'âan ilKI This makes tbo lov;ng muhtaken UP wait. the wotid that we stamrccl give te-
kinduesa cf Cod mare valuable than H-isfavaur. B ut ligionachance. WVorshiphaabeî.ameinagreatdegre
the. àtatement ls net ln the Bible. The expression la Ia trciditlon whlch tbey don'î like lu give up, but lna
probably made up csf twa différent texts, ln vihach the j ,ha<.h they [tel laulie oz no antcres:. Thcy have ta
word lu(a use'.in dîfferent sen'u. In Psalm get &ap a great numbez of Il exiras - ta anake Il pass.
xxx. S, It la effld cf God . "In lis faveur la Ille." able. The wais of the losi b&,r cet bc sec te music,
lier, aplriîiaal lle and enjoyznent are evdently meant. and the piedigalsi retura or the publkçan'a prayes

In Pialm lxiii. 3, It la wrlucn.- " Because Thy lev. would bc nothing at ail il lhey were net well Ildonc
lng kindaicas là botter than lite.h Here by "lire" wc b> fi. st raie performners. The adea. ci God a the toast
aie certainly te understand physica Ilte and earthiy cf ia. reople are bound to have a good lame" cf&a%,
enjoyment, whlir are net equal lan value tu the luvlng Iand the sermon isnet c.r:cd out against la ordanar>
kindness cf Ged. cases because it la se por, but becauso it la se og

If bas been stated, 1 think on good autharity, that Lverbody knows chat tuera aie chuarbex crammed
a ver> celebrated Iapîist minister in England ai. ta the doors evcry Sunday whcre the preathers aie
raraged a (canerai sermon train the text, Il I tht midi as poor sticks as ever cpened meuth. But the or-
oiliif. se arn dealAY But ln the end bc bad te chesîra lu grand, the cush tans are camfertcble, the
find ane¶.hc: ext, as the abevc t. net la the 111t, but beadtt h l, ancd tht &%il% autaçe-ol~g vhilt
ln the Chu rch of England Prayer B3ook. t he pasier lots &hemn off waîh a pleasant luttle talky

A (0w ycara &go 1 heard cf a mInister ln New Eog. t atk of twcnîv minuý es or a quarter cf an heur, and
lan~d preachlng an Impresslve sermon (rom the t îx,, ne'cr a living soai in ai those fashio~nable trowds
'Ye knew your dut> , but ye dld IL aid." This is net complaias chat his &timon as'poor. bo indecd. Itas

a Bible text, but a quotatIon tram, PeU(k's 1'Course becéuse woridlaness bas takea the ver>' teul out of re-
cf Tume ligion thal the preachers anake such a peor fist at the

I bave otten been told that the lBie says that business of sermon.z.aig, and Ibat the 1 ýarcra cry eut,
"Cc (<~6r.sthtwidtopheiRns ama."But Ihose Il What a wearlness I When abali we again be at our

who wish ta knaw where it lu to be teund will look an buying and sclling and geîtig gain?" Itisa alivlag
vain in the Bible, and wWl have te go te the writings church whicb makes a living preacher, and raobody
ef Laurence Sterne, the authar af"Tristrrn Shandj." cani wander if a goed aPany find it a batid business ce

1 have bec.n tld that the Bible says tbat Il 7cssu prcach to tcmbsîanes. TLe good old book dots net
nver la.igfhed, but ofln wj5t," buat ln my rcading cf say, as It la oftza representcd as doiaig, "lLice priest,

the Bible 1 neyer mt thîs stalement. like peopleY lbe very opposite, <'Like people, Uke
1 have soetimesjheard prayer offered, ln rcllgious pricstLw Çov .now, leý us ait give tbe mantaters

meetings that those present might bc sa blessed ln soniething of . àhow by occasianally leaving the world
connection with the exercises that tbcy milght "go and the warkshop at the church door. Wiîth Mvara-
,forth azs glccni refrgshed witA n win4e" Now, in mon tugg:ng at the hearutstrings, as he is se geaierally
addition te the fact that Ibis expression Is not la the dolng all thetLime, wbat chance làs there for the mcii
Bible, as It la suppos6d te bc, il seems te give an un. of church geers cither recognizing or appreciating a
due value te intoxicatlng drinks. goed sermon though they boar-d ene every week?

Prayer Às sametimes affered for m:aisters, that they Thert lu, no deubt, lots of miighty paoo ptead.ing
maay bave «' talt I le r miniitry, and seuls for ilAci, going, but there is aise quile as much of mlighty puer
Aire." lui my early days 1 suppaseri, like many hearing, and that stupid, worldly and geditis ite the
ethers, that this was a quotatien fram tht Fible, but bargain. We kuow the preacbez cught te walcen up
1 bave never found anything like it ina tbat book. and warin and animate evea these cakculaîîng fel-

I bave many a time.heard persans in prayer-meel- lows, but cxtractirag suaibearas from cucumbers la
lngs pray that the Hely Spirit raight «'go froua beart proverbLdly bard wark. SirafordBaow.
la »art, as oiigeth frota vesiel to vessul; 0 and saine
af these have bcen very much surpri-;ed when I have COEcii I.QV
tld them~ that there was ne such expressian as t LOE OAW1QV
ln tht Bible. And besides ibis, it coâveys a very un- IL was Robert Hafl, the Loglish Baptisi, tvho i.hus
worthy idea of the Holy Spirit, wba là, eiipresenî, arraigned the closc communion dogma which as heid
and aieods not te go froua one h,' ana/Rer,, but cari by the Baptlst denominatian generaily la this Pro-
bles': al at th# came tsime.- W H in "'The Wa/cb.. vince:

pr.an. "'Reflect an the enormeus inipropriety ef demand.

PeiLPIT AND PEW.

Ever> non and then there is an eutcry mtade about
tht kind cf preacbing that iu prevalent in the present
day. It se=ms tirat It is puer, pithiess and prcsv.
W* ait assureti that -lhe Il ungry sheep hep up and
are net ted ; »t that pamnful platitudes are the chief
stock ia tht prcaching trade, and that Sunday ser-
vice art ain consequence a wearaness ta the flesit
against whach an ever-aicrrea-siag number are pratest-
ing b> baig coaispicueusly absent trom the cburch
altogether, or nearly se. IL neyer seems te accur ta
people ta deny that such is the tact. Tht oraly diffi-
cuit> as ta accouait for what tht> tini beyond ail
peL.Ible denial. Pcrhaps tht preacbirag lu pur ina
many cases;, perbaps the awful ameunt of ministerial
viting bus somethiaig ta do ina producing these mer-
tifying pulpit exhibitions; ptrhaps se have the smnil
stipenais. But will ail Ibis accouait for the phono-
motion ? Wc doubt ItL Seme of tht noblest exhibi-
tians cf pulpit power bave beea founti in connectien
with ver> poor pay and ver much visiting, fer not a
tew bave preacbed as if they woulti neyer preach
again, as dylng mnir te dying muen, and have at tht
saine lime been Ilpassiag rich on tort> pounds a
yearY" No, ne, tht idea that big stipend. wiul put ail
rigt inu the puipit is a. perfect delusion. Tht peur
preaching ta founai quite as much among the ridi and
those newly beginraiag the wcrk us among those ira
miti-lie. We bave heard tht poerest cf poor'preach-
iug araong thase wbo were netbothercda bout minc
at ait. What weulai soe folks sa> if %e were te
aiErm that the hearer- bave as much te do w;sh thià

ing a greaier unitormity amangst tht candidates for
admission miet tht Cburch militant titan is requisite
fur union wiîh the Church t.dump4art-cf claiming
trcmn tht taiîhtul, white encompasseti with darkners
and imperfection, mort Larmuny and correctness cf
sntiment than is neces5ary ta q-jality thema ta sit
do wu wiîh Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in tht king.
dom of Gati-of prctendiatg te render a Christian so-
ciety mort sacred asnd more di.fik-uit et access than
the abodc of lte -Divine Mlajesîy--and et lnvesting
every littit Baptist teacýacr with tht prorogative o!
repeilirag tram, bis communion a Howe, a Leighîon,
or a Braimera, wham, the Lord of Clory wnul welcome
ta is presence. Transubstantiatioapreentsnrathing
more revcitiaig te tht dictates cf common sense

PREtIDENT N.icCosn reports that a maez cf tbt
students ai Princetoni ame devoting toc much cf their
tite and energ-, ta gaines and amusemer";, and the
Faculty bas resol7ed ta put narruwer limits te tht
lime titus tmplayed.

1 D>o ne: deny but that those that are wiclced and
neglcf.t reflgion niay think theniselvea wise, and may
enjoy this delusion, for a white i but there as a cimne
when the most p-cfane, nito now think it a piece of
gAilancry, andi an argument of a great spirit, andi cf a
more tha2 cemmoas sort. cf understand7tug, ta slight
Gad and te bafile religion, andi te level ai cte dis-
courses cf anothez worid îîiîh the pocical descriptions
of tht Waryj land: 1 say there là, a day coming whezi
all chose it ly ta»Ils bhall bc unhappily dectivei, and
Doea bting able te ci j..y chix delublon anyr longer,
AbAil I&I ahclnst've* lluis [crevz.-sojn
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C. DLACIST RUBINSOT. P"è,I<dr
arPîSi-bei slAbist.. ttiofTe.

AflVRRTISIND TRRII-Under s mnha. si i Pelots
-Ilriatlu roh.I perhne * Gmontiîh.SoesQ ni-atlis 1 pr.

Se.o.tei'rmî h*gditeha .«us>Ieuto<ht,

NOwV READY.
THE INTERNATIONAL

Soheino of 0-- S. Lessons for 1882,
Sptclaîly Prnunmi ds Inatbytelian oetmoCI

6o cents gier ioo «ces. Mfaild frt on fectieîfrre.
c nLACKc-r aOUI-%O4,

TeONOT. 30I.',P Eti~{j. 1881.

Tair Remit 1e Preabyteries on the Sustentation and
Supplementig Scbemes vili b. found tin this Issue.
andi will. no doubt. irecelve tiat attention Whieh lis
grest importance demanit A full statemerit respert-
log the Çuppiamenting 1; -berna, by the Rev John M
King, MI.A., viii appear irn aur next nur.

"lGo West, young mnai," said Horace Cueeley many
a yea;ago. "Go vest, young voman," sait! the %Mar
quis cf Lmrrne iha nther day in Freter Hait The
gruiT sige of r. *ham w2sied nu wovuf, ;n 1-pporé cf
bis pie.' rp' on -1 the rourtly riobleman who nov
tenders advre fortifies it vitb Indurements ninicat
irresi-tbte. IlThere," says hae, Ilyou vhli bave an
ofT-r af marniage oncle a day rit the leaiýt, and tire
fir.ber West YOU go the nacre <'«tri you witi gel ' '
Greeicy was right, sa la the Matquis. Our great
North Wcest neads Christian wornan. WVhere tbey go
God's aitar i set up, and civiliz ilion ta established on
a sure basWs

PFuAlK-r, on the duty ci M.ethodists ta stipport
their dcnamia'atiorial journal, aur excellent content
porary the IlChristian Guardian" says -

it ls cheaper. is mura aitie urne thing sus (or M.ethodiste cr
Presbytemians ta leave thie ebiarcai tu wvhich <bey t'alonZ. and
vho&c ce2chl'tg &biey appluve, bmsani LtiC7 cati get cticaper
ptci..h.n£ s.4ruwhcçe :1àc'

I ru;, aeagthbaur, every vrord i st. We do occasion.
aliy laie people ai that kind. Bruttviii the "Luardaan"
tell us haw aet happens that they altays get Il'cheaper
preauhra ng *'a Malthodit Cbusch, when they icave
us andi K<> aveï uLta Armaruaan pa3turas i Are the pcv
rants neyer let down a butle for Il Rotindem ? ' Our
neigrabour wail probabiy tud us aiso hae triose lavera
afi.tiedp pkca.h-ng aie admitted ta t communion r.1
thie MIcthdtàt. Cbturnc vahuut . crtînaett aihuach
niembershap. ________

A CONTE3IPORARY bas the fiiiewing, vbtcb throvs
soe light an the cry about pulpit paver.

, nt dut:a. bWC,.S tht zctct~ J~ bel mintsters btaen,
lnsmead nf reraidi'g tbrir tertuons lit instruments or spirtOa
adificalion anud quaekeruinir. she requiers ahana ta be encre
tratks oi riletoicGl at, eziog adminration withaut rasing
mnir ga lecd guiry beiuue UU u LacrOis aras and stionçoM.
ings**

iTac maen vhil "vander witkedly " front church to
chrurc.h have no destrr to tee! guity belote t.zod.'
Te be able ta produce a feeling ut that kindt a nom
vhat tht majority af themr miean by pulpat pavrer.
They are net specially desirous, mve fear, et gettang
fispraitual, edafication anti ackenang." Sermons are-
net alvays popular in proportion as they are spiratuaL.
The opposite us na:ariausiy the case, If &ho M.jiniîy
ai miose vie bevail the absence af pulptt poser tri
Ontario vera asked I "XVlar do yen mea by pulput
power ?" we dauba. wiether thay coutil g4ve a dalmaite
ainswer. Of one thing ai ail eve.nts ave arc certain-
they vaulti net say the nugh: kanti ai preach!ng a th.it
which has power ta maka us tati guity belote G d.
We quite agrea vith aur conttmparary in saying that
a church or congregation thaî demands mare rheîor-
ical firewari.a tramn a minister ansteati of spiritual
tzuth, is guili.y if wrong-doang. S titi, truth sbould b.
presetet in the puipit in rhetorical forn.

r118 END OP l'lis YËAR.

W E art ni 1 gnlng tO moratise ci the departure
of another Vear, or repext any of the Wise saws

that have donc duty for centuries, about the sho,uCss
andi uncertainty ôfilme. Oar readersmray b. ander.
stoo t 1 be toierably familiar wlîh ait that, anid they
would scarcely tharik us for seivlng It up tu îhem ocec
more. There Is noa doubt &bout thet act that time là
gnlig vcry rapidly, and always more su as people gel
up lni yeams IlWhite wo think a thought,' as Jeremy
Taylor says, Ilwe die, and the clock sti kes and
reekoris crn aur Jj urney 10 tternity' But mere helli.
less publishe tepbahîions of tbis wyul riot do much.' Ra.
ther for each to say t tolbis and lierown hcart,and b.e
the moto presset hercby w1th the conideratlori that
what the banid finds to 6o must be dont with ail one's
m4ght, andl forthwlth. Esghteen huridred anid eigbîy.
oiels veryntiarly gone- WVhether spentto advantage
or dit reverse, :t ls away for ever, anid ail. that à e
mnilns la to mark wherelin we have coma short, arl sec
10 il that by God'a heip the future shaltl tr hese te.
&;jet t bc dbfTerent froma and botter than the pi I&

wouid be curlous lndeed, and sad as Weil as curioup,
SIf ary or oui readers wcre sa well satlîficti with themcr.
selves and iheir doirags duting the ya thati s juit,

Itaicing ils departure, as ta say that they would l.ke 10
livie It over agairi exactiy as they have actually dont.
There may bc sucb we hope tbes: number la imall
Sure sle amc ai any rate thât howevcr anx4ous wc ha,":
been to niake Titz rRui.SBtXRiANz durtig those
months al4hat wehave thought it aught t bel wo

ifin no respects sec c.auldi thik ai i beang bath differ-
ont and better. We couni durlng the coming year .
actomplash this, flot by Io'Ilowing a dftercnt course or
adopuirg d.feeent mnethod:., but by tak.ng advantage
ci pasi expérience, by profiting (rom past tmastakes,and
by being always openl tu friaridly andjudicaus sugges.
t ions. Wittl out many friands and supporters aima do
their parts with cran more energy and carnesîne.,

petmare thaù we have been n the habit of rccaving.
They have paid promptly, racommece heartiy, cari-
vassed succ.essfally, and given us the needed 'tord of
encouragement and kindly cheer in ways and t0 an
extent ni which ws cari neyer thirik but with grati.
tude arid giadriess. Piuy that we c.annor. say as
much even cf ail who, sue are persuaded, really wish us
wn~Il. In rrany congregations we have aven yet

*s..arceIy A oothbid. In Marly more the nuraber oftout
Isubscribers is nat ai ail what we shcould J.ke to sec a:.

F-vey yarwe cknwlege i ' grtitdesees in

BIa thât advançe la not ai aIl what lt, aougl. tu be, ut
Iwhai it might bc, and ve therefore do flot thin., va
ask too mucha of aur friends when we suggcsl that in
theïr review cf the doings anti shortcomings of iSS&

they&;vcsorib tought lu the q.uestion wheibez or not
tehaedonc their duty by TUEn PRUsnrrERIAN.

we vwarai to do ou,.s with evez growing zc-al and id..e

crie mnust help. W6 don't sec any reason why out
( iculation shoud fiai bc daubled ian the course of a
manth or two. If al svert daing as sorti have dunes
and ailiers bave promised, this coutid b. easily
accomplistied, and i wauid pu. rus Ln îuc.h a pastton
tmat va could do rnuch an the way cf urnproveiment
which hitherto we have brut vainly wished vie could
succesuful.y manage. As a conternporary on the
other aide af the line says, there are ihree classes of
Presbyîers 'those naines5 we specaally ticiare co sec
on aut subscriptîon list . i. Those who arc without
any rehigiaus papcr-and they are, we are snrry ta
know, only fat 100 niumraui. 2. Those who taka
another paper, and are able to take tis aiso. 3.
rbaic wrie take sanie religiaus paper publisheti outaide
et aut ao dénomination, instead of a Presbà .cran
paper ihai wot.ld keep theni posted in regard to the
doings cf Presbyterlanism. We shouiti be pertectly
cantenied if we bail for subscribers ail who came under
the above headls, andi va mean ta try ta secure 111cm
jiast as quickly as ve possibly can.

Let. us- add but ane word mare. Thera are tou
many who during :88z have reguiarly reccived and
read ncwspapers without paying for them. WVc =r
sOrly ta say. tbai out list ai such is fat larger than we
bave any likîig for. Lei ail these turr, aver a new
leaf, and thus save theniselves from. the continued re
gret which every honourable mnd rnast tee? at the

(Dacremuaat3w.h. ails

sight of b.-isinces behig perslstentiy ori the wrong aide

over the countrY &ra due tout niakes a very formidable
whoia. WVe wish ail prolessdly religlous people voulti
contlnusily beïr hn mind the duîy anid the p-vlege of
cvlng no oria-not everi ta printer-aiyling but
love.

WVhie, havever, we say ibis in ail fr.rnkness, va
urinai cînse the year without rmust cordlA!ly thanklng
aur large andi ever.grawing circie of fricrida and sup-
porters for their past counnienance, lqnd without whsh.
lng for theni ail that iSSa may bc a yeir of gtra
usefuiness, coiori and prasperity lri the best and
mosi Christian merise of those sometimes mnuch.abua.d
and greatly misappiet expressions.

CIIRIS*IJ lN tOALITY V OUR SCWO.OL5'.
LT wiii be gerieraliy atdmaîîed that it es Important to

have our chidren Instructed ian Christiani moral.
Tht former Superhnterideni af rduçaion, to whorr
aur baasted systeni owet 5 much, was su deeplim.rn
pressad by tui necessty ut ths that he prepared
IlMy Bock"» on Christiari Marais, but for somte roasati
or other it s1as neyer rused to any extcnt in out
s%.hools. In the acml.-annual returris 2 column may
bc founti for the number af scholars in cadi schoal
who are taught Christian marais. We cannai tell
how *,.ls 'coumr. l ilUet ian Al the schoals, but we

knowthât&orn teahersandi masîcs àili i up with
the whoie number af acholars an tht register. They
do su because thcy think that using tht farin af
prayez prepared ft opcning andti os.ng the ihoal,
teaching a few verses of Scnipture, in a (0w instances
also teachaig the teri commaridments, andi gtving
gond advitc tram lime lu dime, ha instruction la
Chrstin isiotiaiy. Woc azc not going tu discuss the
propaiaty afsuç cra biag madeoun a.hesagrounds.
We samply mtate tactal. WVc are strongly of opinion,

Ihowever, that out people generally, flot 10 say aur
jChristian people, desirt muc.h mors than tbis in
îeadiuri& th à 6dhè1tiue Chi 1lat moi ais. '%Ve areper.
suadati diaî:Jîcre is nu sectaîa.îai feeling among us 50
unreasonable as ta prevtnt co operation. Thera mnay
bhea few Ftea-hmnokers who rvuuld tzeai the Bible as
a asectarian book, but their chidren need net be te-
q.aired d b. preseni ai any lesàori on.Chiias mo-

miandi wheri the Roman Cathuhica have ruai sepa-
Irate sc.hools, thesr curiackentiou% objectiona can ba met
by granting them a like er imption from attendance

aon su,hinsîrruç.on. ;ay,w'e guatturher. Tie regia-jlataans ai prescrit in force under tht School Law pro-
vide for givir.g instruciori in Christian Marais, for
reuding the B.bie as a class book, and for tht visita
o! tun.àtets w cunt.~Iû rit thé puxwte %il
rusing the àc.haul-raorn alter school bouri Thus the
law itsisa ac.k-ouledges the importance andi duty ai
insu ucting oui hilduen la Chaiain uioraliîy. In-
decd, some haire gunt as fat as tu say that inasniuch
as tht abave provision la made, and the giving cf
Srapture lt»bus as lait. wiîh thé tiustees af eac.h
sci,.un, thet edt(hez4 andi the minibîers, there &il no
ruum l ut s-amplaint, foi aitlàa dune thai. "a fairly b.
asked ini tbai direction.

Piat.îmcaly,we ail know tbatlittle or nothing is being
dont. The maisons are very evadent. Firite There
are so Manty studies that i seins impossibltae add
anoîtht au the atrcady béate, brurderi vittout crueny
appressing the pupat. .5e&ond. Instruction in Chris-
tian marais dots nlot counlt ri an examinatian ; ilt wil
not, akeru an tht sesuits , andti aachers arc nat such
logts ai ta vaste aheir lame in teachauug anythuig that

iiit n ouraî ci show. Ihiri. Tht permission
atcord'.d to intma3trs ta use thie sc.hool tout" alter
school hoursius mocker. It niay re..d nicely and
sounti rchîgiauslyi it as impractîcable. Every ane
that knows anything about teaching will zegard it as
tht heAghî cf abburdity tu aik chidren tg stay allter
four a'cloc.k, when, wearîed. wiii tht day's labour, tbty
aspect theii relaxation and play. Besides, nu minis-
ter could possibiy visit aU tht sc.hools which tht
chaîdren et bits charge attend, and give then religiaus
instruction allez sdioal hours. Neather ia ta do se a
duty abiigatory on a tmiier cubher by the iaw ot the
land or bis ordination engagements jnar bas the
Schaol Law attached nmy saiary to the diseharge of
such afunction. If instruction fin reigion and CArî*.

.çchoots, il mail b dont in rihoo; latoir and hy th#
tiacher:, andi if must aSt madtel atirnt in the examina-
tiens. Now, just ber. vo arecniet witb a hast of
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objections. For example, we arc told tbora la no evezy càte guiiîiess. On the cota. ry, ln a great
lime for such lesmons. We anaver, malte lime. many Instances they ait clown prîces simppi>fthnt their
Tihe (car cf Gcd anthelb love and practice cf rigist. owr' profits mise li unreasonably swclled. It la alm.
enuanes atm by fartheb bightst wiastI-110 mail pi> monstrous for individuait professing to b. aut-
necessatry kovietge. Rallier drop gramamar andi mateti by the apirit ci Chris t le ffet any onie aucis
arltbmretic than religion andi motality. Again, eut atarvatlon wages as are freqtietnly given ta tbose
t4iuch'xs cannet b. ttusted to teach religion andi employe in th îe vaisstcua deparîmenta cf femii. ln-
moral s. Answer: To say sois alibelon our eicbcrs. blustry. It sa fot truc te say that aucis employer$
TIrera la nu clama of the commainty, as a sahole, more coulti fot do better andi securà (air talonnes 10 them*.
te be truaîad gand If(te tach religion and marais selves. In ans cases Iller could do ýýtter. 'rhcy
weie thcit duty, they weuiti do so conscicntiousiy. inigisî tliemseives poasibly have a thAr *andi dollars
Aie, te sa that you entrait yeur chilti ta the caté et tf Incôme boss tIbm tse> ait pressent enjoy; but visat
a man or woman, as teacliets, ln visose rebîgieus andi eftta? They weuiti stili have a large and liberal
moral character you have ne confidence, là to, confs amount tlte en, andi tisey coulti more con fidently
Ihat you are indifférent as te the exxmple asl, power. ask tise blessing cf Ced tapon their business efforts
fui Influence whicha the scisooairoo".. xnnot but exert and their iz.ually cem(orts. Il docri net foilow that
for evii, even If there be no dires aacbing opposeti because oisons do sucis andi such things ail aie lcuiti
te Ccd andi rorallîy. Non-religion la Irreligien ; ne te do likowise. Gibets ray in their business trans-
moralitty as immorality ; *bie tise positive elerneni actios chema and lie, but Il doses no.t (oilow that ail
et gooti as waitng, the positive clement of civil ts must do the marne, ot bc dastanceti la thse race, If
present. Vet agann. "* Gar icachers are net compe. succesa cars oni> bc acieved by suf l mncta, thert
lent tu teaçLb the Bible andi Christian moral. 5 An- evety bonoutable, upnigisi man vril! refuse te maire
%%ver; isnsa malte thstmc lat. Let tUnie subjecta abe the atternpt. la, neyer sorely tan bc justifiable for a
made part of tise Normai andi Medel Sciseai studies. prafessedl Chrtistian to choit or lie. WVe siscuid be
No mare interesiang subjeci can casge thse attention sort> tu say a single bansb word ln ibis connecison,
oi intelligent, anpzenucur. youths, andi none watt bc but we ask, ini ail sobtiety andi vus ail earnestnes
prosecuteil with mere debaght. If tihe temult shoubd bc tihe employers especlaîll of tomate labour not oni> in
tbat sone, whose opinions La.d practîces are At va. Toronto but thriiughout the ccuty, gravely te cen-
riance visis religion and moraiq, avithdraw trom tise aider whethez the) are doing what Isrigist ana fait anti
proicsaaan, ai saut bc ne lots sae uâ nation and te, thse Christan an ihas respect. la, is ofno use te say thaï,
-cause oftaghteousness , ethers vait be tounci te talie supply andcurand vegulate the mretpriceottabour.
thiser place. The insîruacteas of youth eugbt tu bc Se ftm tiss ray b. tise case, but oui> se far. In a
mon anad vomers #àvç icat Gati anti lave upragisti great mrany instancei bettes remuneratlon coulai bc
As a dams ris.> ame such nove and il theirt raining vras given te <ho wotket vi no Ottes restait than ibis,
improved, and conscience as vol! as intellect vas an. that the final profits ofthe employer rn;git not bc se
atructed, thse schoob-room woulti become a poîci. , large, butâtiii! very satisfactoty. We have Isoard cf
iînstumntnaisy lt the promotion ofrîaghîeuussand l eai.authcntacaîed "ases in visidi tise, ieads of las&.
thse supprezsion ei ammoralty anti crime. la tii I dry goods establishmnents re..onçiled tieseacves to
direction there as soom for amprevement. anti mo3t, the idea of tcheir poor starveiing avages being madie up
rcspcctfuby voubti vin suggest to, the Minister et in asher anti unmnertlonabie ways. Wc hope tiser.
Educatron ant thUe Legislature cf Ontario, if an> are none suris la Canada, tisoug se have out fears.
changes are tu bic mnade in the administration of Sut as <t muc.h better if tisose vise lu tiseory wos, M
out schoci system, the introduction cf lessons tram shrank back waîh horror fromrs sud' a possibllity are
Scrapture itooeut reading bocks, beginning vaiS the yet quite reati> te offet rernuneratioa vicid pract
simpiest extracta ta tihe Third Book, giviasg <more cati> poinisi te ne cuber resuit? We are pers<aadcd
difficult aassagcs lu tise Faurtis, and smre cf tise Inag- that wbat may bc siylcd the wcr'meg classes cf youag
ntficent oracles (rom Jub, Isasah, anti thse ApoLalypse ivamnnaretaken ancwith another, - honourabie anti
in iba lth B*ok. lhi3seas asbie. Aise, nmay ce vtstuaub as any otiser section cf tise community. At,
vrell te consider hoy our leachers, witie attendinag thse thse saine lime, we repeat, vrere it différent, sec cannot
Hîgis Scisools, Nerasial anti MoreleSchoc.is, may be in- but say that witie it woulti bc a maltes fur morrow, it
structet ian Lirsseian marais andi thse best methacts cf i couiti ot reasonably be onc for surpr:sc What are
teach.ng the saine. " Rightcousness exalletis a nia- Iyeung ivoiren in many cases getîing for making a shirt
tion," but isow shall the peuple Icaew witisout a oir a pair of pains ? Sua se smali tbat il Lt simply
teacher 1 Our chaîdren ame zufforing for lack or thse sh"oktng to think of an) one having tise face to oiter
laigsesti knaviedge. It as as vain au try le, roll thse sut' wieto-heti trokei es ai tise nàme c esnbc e
responsibiiity on Churches a,...d Sabbath scisools. muncritîon. We tion't, envy the condition cf in.* 'La.

Thse) -cach a asmail portion oaf the people, anti that plied irsu~ha proceetiing, andican caly s-j tisat aunq.
leebly. ie y are not national institutitons-ngt uncler imade in ihat fauion, is tise price of blocs]. Crant i
thse cantroi et the nation, lise undi cf nations seini chat. peuple are willing te vork on suds ferros, anti
hold tise nation as such responsable, ant ian thse awiol that if one van'r another wlilf th iat any excuse for
language ot thse prophet, " The nation and ilangdlomr 1 any one traffi.kngû on thse necossities of bis neigis
tsat avait not s'rvc i-tam shai perasti; yea, these fia- t bours, ant oinicsg moncy ftnr the sweat anti bîcoti
taons shall be utteri> wastei. of thse hungry anti tise heipless? la doit Crmcs thse

loweriag of even thse maiserable pittances that are paidj
OUCR 7UUNG If &KÂIAýCi WUMAILV AN'D IJUL cornes fast enougis, but '.aw long vonti il be ever, lu

t1 L CIA L 6 111L, tise besi tîmes before oven se calIeti Charistian em-
'1 e~'et dir ~ s5 ns ~~ c solaî vil ~. pîcycri wotalt voiiiitter a tise Ali round? In tact, tooN te rtret dsr ç-vns n fie,«Isria evl" ýc- many are traghtcne t thse casent, cf their prosiperitytiksufficient preinrence ba nlten given to houid be known, bacause îisey suspect tisat a demanti

thc peau and rnost uansâtisfactory, wages ltat are far~ for increaie cf wages vouiti b. tbe restait. Nov, ai
tee generally ailoweti to >'oung woinen wbo ' e te tis as not as it eughit t3 be. It la not Christ-l.ke, il
carat a living in tise various dcpartrnents cf laoaest as net decent, i i is not even poiitic 0 anti ministers cf
industyy Imputations have been vier> freely, but tise jospcl anti otisers, wisen tise> hav.e tiseir latnda in
ver> fratuitously, tisrown out agaiast girls of this atthe seria if putting clovwn cvil courses, Lad botter
cbass, as if from tisese thse rankum of the lost sisterlsaod mnake an effort te reacls cha cehssciencpts of those vise
were speciali> recruiteti. We do flot tiii' tisat sucb have mars> young wvomeu in tiseir employment, anti
is tise fact ; but estera if it vere, we ceulti fot very maSchS arc giving. themn neitiser living, reasonable avages, flot
bce surpriseti ai il viens vae bcar in mind tise iersis' tieclenti> convenient anti becoming accommodation.
tent anti ugencrous efforts tisat arc being continu- "I can gel it donc for s0 anti i ' is a defence cf
ail> matie te keep dowu tiseir wages te tise ver> niggardiy, hcartiess ways that cug..t neyer 10 corne
lavrest possible figures. Business, ir -is urgeti, iscr (rmîelisfarosstChîin. tolndos
rieti crinl carcumstances ef sucis keen competition thougis. The mnores tise pit, anti the sbama. One,
tisa: unless the very lowest prices are reacieti tiere Iwho mrites vol! anti much on such subjects .ays.
is ne use in going inte it at aIL For ibis state ef i
thiasgs, il ir fairtiser said, thse purchasers are oven mocre i , *. It asay sen romaistic, 'out I cannot belpi ioping that

toblarae ith= the seller.% for tIszy are se conîlsauously iconaderabie investigation Itot prices may toast people 'to
10 I ascertalr beVer visbai arc fa-r wages. andi t' purchIser

andi peraiîsti>tl on tise watch for bargains Ilsat they w ili nol run xnadly int cheapacis. Tisere arc evcrywhere
neyer consitier wbat sacrifices are te bie matie if tiseir IJust mea who cadeavour te prcvçnt h u mc i labourer$'

wisises arhe w'. i v et frou ai alitag beluw visat lise> (thc jaast mca hnrwishs ae tbe satisfactoriiy met W ackarowlege ri'gt. 1 have nei doulat thut ibis bas au effct upons the
that tbere is more or leus of truth in dais, but it doeu wtoie labour mnarket, Christianit> ceming in tu correct oI
nlut tiscrefore at ait foilow Ilsat thse employer are in litical ecoaomy. A(nd s0, i-« cher mater: 1 cana conceav
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tint privat. pannsa Itencraill become moroe ndlosa te
put &ide the osis of competaon, and to give as weII as
gel that la fait."

Yez, but ls that anything l1ke the raieI W. féar
not. If professedly Christiarn masters and mistrexses
wëze more conalderaie for the wedlibýz3g of those
whom, they cmploy, wlaethcr as factoryï hands or as
hcusehold servants, they wouid go a very great way te
liniltUng at any rate, if flot destroying, lthe Ilevil »
wich hts bsten so much talked and srwrlucn about of
late.

W.e cannot help quotlnit, from the saine author ai.
reaci> referred to, the follwing sentences, which we
seith ccuid bc pondered by only toc many men bath
ln Tosonto and ai oayer the country, iltl the pour ras.
mains of marihood whlch lîves cf lîcentious self-indsiîl
gence may have stili toit thora rose up in indignant
protest againît the mianlua, si weli as wickednlesi, cf
that course which mai have been gloried ln. andi
whilh they in their degradatien may have erdit lân-
cied gave themr their chie( claim 10 the grand calai
naine cfgrnllemens Ho maya:

b.reckonsed. or t ost leamiped <tir. sin Improvement ln men
as regards ibis sin. To hope for such an mrprovement will
be lookeci sapait a chîmcsat by tome jpciunà, an1 cte. ao.
sain of introducir.« grtat moral remedlrs for %lie evil ln
question as wholIy romande~ It seemis Imopasible - every
ncw ani great thlng dots, tIIil ILt donc: and thon th.
cal> wonder as chat st was fl donc long *go."

«un, t abat ancre vrere mure iuto in the sOurld, anthoibn
theso thsngi &bat nte deplure c.aid nut bc. Onelwould
ltit that the min who hall once foved any vomie would
have tome tenderneas for ail. And love impiies an infinite
respect. Ailliaiat was said or donc by Chtvatry ci nid, or
siung by I ruubaduut», but ah~Jad urcl Lit.ho ft' .o. whlch
as 44rt he heact ut any one Who loves t '.ve, lits, the -pening
-rthbe hesven, o the saints. tbewa for a marnent even tci the
duilest man the possibilitics of the human race. lit bas
faiti, hope, and cliari u no tiet bcaag. perbasýa tout a
ciaAîu£i ut ta&& acataLun , àt.-., à a a jgtcalt ÀIVaacc fur a
man Io bc prcfoundly Ioýdrsg even In bis Imaginations,
WVhat Shelley maires Apollo cxclalm. Love might weil ai>

sou0:

't amn the eye witb whlch the tiniverse
llchnlds relt, and kaows lucit divine;

Ail nîrmua> of instrument ut verse,
A" prophecy, ail meditine *te mine,

Ai light of art Or nàtUre-to MY 80ang
Victot> and praise in choir cwn rigtit bclaag.,

"Xndeed. love is a thlng su deep andi su, beanîlful ahat
each man [cels %hat notblag but coucouts and pretty yards
have Oece sais apour I& by o<lct men. And thcn tu comae
clown frum, ibis ant o dishonuur the msage of the thing ào
loged 'Na mani caubti do su wihite the memory of lave vras
la b minc. Andi. indeed, even withont theze recollections
we oeight hope , t on the contemplation et su much suivi
anti sie cunhaiicraturun . dit eatiua,4oc beauty of the 4hing
spuiled, there wv.uld somectimes camne upon the heirt of a
mani a play sa deep as la prcarct hM frouitl Min as, mach
as aversion lacif rouldido. And we may imagine that evcns
merl et ouîtagéous oassaa£or, tint *liu have &tilt loft sumo
greacnac d Lttctàcaa ut ali.d <::kt fî~a t'si emmplc).
%vil) have a borrar of thie uin ,e ame cnn'lemaing. though
very sinful la other respects. And cetil the disgrace to
humpraity abat there rs ln indiscrimiar prostitution ta
appaaitng j anid hiàc ..vosu.sncd .DaaJJaàc Ivi munecp, ;a bas
tumetli.ng more repulilve ab~out Ift han li tc be met vith in
thingsa bat ia bce ssentialJy more vaiciret."1

Yes, the loveless brutality liat la iniplied on both
aides lai lnd;scIminate prostitution is as appabing as
ibis w<tac represents, andi those who recoacile them.
selves to il, not caly as a perpettuity, but cven as a
biessing in dihguise, must have awtully meas ideam
cf sheur owa nature andi of the possibilities of teir
race, white for very shanes sake they ought to gave
sapa ail conneution svith andi ail confidence in the Pc.
tency foi elevatiori andi purity thAt is ciaimed to be
an that revelation cf mercy iiicli professes te make
the sons andi daughtcrs cf men the purified and en.
nobled sons and daughters cf the Lord Almighty.

It as long since poor Robert Barns saiti of ibis si--O
and ihe saisi il froin painfaliy Sad experience .

,,Bt, oh 1 it bardons a' within,
And pettifles thefels.

Aund it is as truc to-day as il has been in ail tht. past.
The pitiless hrartIeýsness an this respect cf rnany in
Toronto andi ail over the country as sornethiasg abso-
lutely srckrening, as chose who have cirer listened tu
the sad, unvarrnishedi taies et mzny et their vactims
can sadi> but truiy testait. Have îbhsc fellows ever
bail mothers, or sîsters, or waves, or daughters ?
TIsey have bati ait four-sime cf themn have ail stili-
andi yet manhood and honour and chîivairy have gent
se- entireiy eut of their laves, out even et their ina-
ginations, that they net oni> do such thiogs, but
giory in themn ail the saine. Yes, anad they tinid
their heads pretty high, too, especiaill if tisey happe;,
as txey teo eften do, te have money irn abondance.
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CMAPTKR X.-LXAVING RIVERSnaiROUGIc

Tht weeks passer) b>' la Riversborough. and lirought fia
atisfacuar>' conclusion ta the guarded investigatians ai the

police. A close soaucis made nang Actan's private papiers
producel fia discoveny. lits ivill iras among îhcm. leavîng
alt hie had ta leave, îvlich was not tnuch, ta Felix. tht son
ai bis tricard and employ-er, Rltoand bietton. There iras fia
memrnaandui or letter %Yhich could tbroir any lEght upon tlie
transactions, or give any lut ta irbat bar) bes donc witb
Mr. Ctiffotd'a seculities.

Nor wams tht iratcli kept aver tht mavements afube famity
mare sticcesilul. Tht police irere certain that fia letter %vas
poster) by any moruber ai tht hauctold, wbtch couil be
anteoder) fot tht missing culprît. Evert Pliebe Mattowe's
correspondence iras aubjeci ta tiroir vigilance,. lBat fot a
trace coulti bc dîscovered. lie wma gant; whtther bie bar)
fier) ta Amnerica, or coracealed biraseti nette, home on the
Continent, na one could make a guess.

Mir. Cltffqrd cemaîaed ta Riversbotaugh, and resumer) bis
position as bead ai the tair. lie hati tetuaretil îsîth tht in-
tention ut doîng so, having hecard abroad ai thte extravagant
marines an whbrun bis juioe patiner was living. The batik.
tbough scriousiy cripptiedi lsu caredit and! cesaurea. iras ia
no danger afiansoiveacy, ad there seenieti na reason why
it shuld flot regain is furmer prosptraty, il oniy confidence
catulic ereitored. lit nad reservu:dtt imseil tht pawer a!
takiLg in anather pacinier, si bce shiauti deera i advisable ;
and an eligîble une presenang hîithti, ini tht persan cf a
Mancfiesîec mma ofrnuwn %veaith, tht deeds af partnership
w:re drawn upla anti tht Old Blank was once mare set up an
a firra baic.

Dutîng the autim thai clapser) wirle these arrangements
were being made, Felîcita was vi.ibly sufierirsg, and tailîng
in bealtb. So sensitive bar) shto grown ta tht dreatio acteing
any ont not.in tht inimedîit carle af lier hauseboîr), thai
ithecomme impossible ta ber ta leave ber home. The clear
colourlessatas of ber lace bac! taken an a transparen.y anti
drec> vïhich did dîid not lesses ilus beaty but ailder ta if
in untarthly grace. She no longer spent bours aianeta bnler
desecratedreçu ro; il hact Crown intoaleraaheta her; but sise
sat speecisless, anti aliust matianiess, ta tie oriel wîndow
overlcoking tht garden and tht rivet; anti Flix. a ebsîr) ai
dreamy and sensitive temperanent. iroulr) ait haut alter bout
ai ber tect, presbang sais chet.. agaisi fier kac, or wàts bis
oplifier) cyts gazsrsg solo ber fact.

M12%uther,' lbc .aid onc day, ivhsen Reolana nad! boesgant
more tirais a mentir, * bai long will ru> fther bc a>'y an
bis journe>'? Dmrit hie oves: wite to yetu, and senti mes-
sages taome? Grandcnamca says sise riots not kuai haw
sou hie will lic baçI.. Duo yuu know, moîberi

Felicita loocer) dama on bai wsth ber beausîlul dark eycs,
which secett larges ati s..Jder than oi aid, aeatiiag n
airange tbrill îhrough tht boy's bourt, anti foi a minute or
twa Lse s-ue) uneertasa what ta Say.

Ill canat tell yau, Fesa, " sbe answered; therc are
niany things in lifç wbich chbltrc cannai unders anti. XI
tolti you irbat was truc about your falher, your huite braisa
iroull tutrn il iu.-. au untrutis. Yeu caulti not untiersianti it
if 1 talc! you."

"But 1 shati untierstand it sae day, " hte'said, lifting bis
heat up ?raudly; 44Wili yous tell Me irben I ara aId enougis,
mother ?

Hioi catir) abe pramise hua ta d tat ia? This preund
young beari, tosed back wsth tht expecîa tinumph ai saine
day knauvsng ail that bis mother and lather kotir, musi bc
borer) damn wiîh grief andi ahame thon, as bers was noir.
It iras a sudi knowiedgt Se must trahtent. Hai wauld sise
eves ujt able ta tell bain that the father wba bac! gîven fuma
life, and whIsi came lic bore, mas a craianal ; a commert if
be iras anctater and! broughit ta js"dgiient ; an outlawr andl an
exile if Sie made gond) bis escape it Roladlbait neyer ten
as dean ta ber as Feuix was. She iras ane ai those wamen
whIs lave more deepl>' anti tendectl> ai moîher; thass as rivecs.
Ta sec that bragba, fond face of its clouder) with disgra-ce
vroulti bc a ceaseles tormuent ta bier. There waulti be fia
sLtffering ta compare math it.

"flot yon wilt tell me aI! about if sorme day, mother,"
urger) -tle boy.

- If 1 ever tell you," aise answereti, - il le bcisen yau
are amran, aur) can untierstant tise wholc truth. You sill
never heuar me tell a falsehooti, Felsa."

4I knoîs that, mothcz,"' bc replier), ".but oh, 1 mitss iii>
fatherl He oser) ta coume ta ra>' berisit ai nrist, andl lkas%
me, andi ay 'Gar) blets you' I iriecalvays takeep awalre
ÙU Lc came ; but I mas as1eep the là-t aime of ail, anti
=!=scd hlms. Sornetimes 1 tee) frsghtened, as if be maniti
never camte again. But grand marama ays bc à& Cent on a
long jaune>', anr) Mi curas home &ome day, ont>' se
doesn't kuai irben. Phebe cies wliser 1 asàlr e. WVaad
il lie too much trouble foi you ta came mat nigisi somecimes,
like ni> fatser did ?" Sie aikecd timsiily.

IlBot 1 ara aat like youi latber,'"she anamereti. " catir)
mot su>' * Gar) bitas yo' la tht samne way. You muai aak
Goti yourseli for Hia blessn..'"

For Fclicita's seul bac' been ihrust dama anto tht depihs
of tiarnams Hec carl>' tua aing bar) beeci simplq andi sole>'
foi Ibis wirat. hoeu t a lait ieItre glaci.fl, anti enjoyalile.
Sise could 1,tik bacc ripou noute but tihe vaguesi aspirations
aftersoraetSi.g igbec lober gichoot. It bar)betn aImait
likze . slow areve.ation ta bier ta sec ber matiser.in.laws sira.
ple anti devant piet>', anti ta witnn ber bsband's cheetul,
anti man>' profession of religion. Tfhss was tht point ta bis
ebaracter irbieh bar) attraciet iber moit, anti badtalcen raout
likel>' ta binti ber t, haira. Not his pasîsonate lave ta her-
seb, but bis unsclfisness ;uvrartis others, is apparently
lispp> religion, bis enerretir interest la ail goo) and char-
itable xcemes-these Lad recotteiled iber more tisai anything
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tise ta the step the bail fallen, the dowawatd stop, la marry.

Th1is uneansciaus intluence af RolansaiIe anti character
barl been working sec-eti>' and alami>'lapon ber- nature for
several )-eart. Tht>' mccc to>' yaung when they irere ruaîl-
sied), ant i er fist feeling oi resentracat towards heu owi tain.
Il>' tor pressing oa the marriage bar) i the autset samewhat
embîtiere) bier lagainsi bier youag busbanti. But this bar)
fradall %vota away, sond Felicita biail noyer beeci s0 siar
living laacu heuctily aaddeeply astitng the hast yeacarrtwo,

wben il ias evident that bis attachraset ta bier ivas as loyal
atitender assever. lic bar)aimait on ber, ben lic stalcet

ahi and lait al.
For noir. &he asirer tierseîf, what iras tht wotb ai ail Ibis

religion, wblch preseater) s0 fait a face ta bier? She bar) a
delicate secise of hour and trutbfulness, wb!.ch neyer lier.
niller) ber ta sirerve Imia an>' byways ai expediene>' or con-
venience. NVhat use mas Ralanti's religion ivithout ttuthlut.
nessantihionour? She nid ta erseli that there mas noex-
cuse for bitn evea feeling Ierapted ta dca! %vitla rînother maan's
property. Tt ougbi ta have been impassible tahira as lu iras
impossible ta bier ta sîcal gouda; (rani a iradestuan's counter.
WVas it posiblr ta serve Gar). anti Rolad professe) ta serve

3Ilim-yet cheat hic felaow-ien ? The service ai Gar) luthl
jmuai thea lien vaaiuy-a mocc bulable. like ail tht cater bob-

blhes of lire.
Tt luar) neyer liceu lier habit ta spcac oui bei thoughts,

"en ta bier bubanti. Speech seetîer an inefficieni andt
Iblunadering riseiuofa communication, anti she tounti i
ramher ta irrite than ta talk l'hore .ras a natural taciturnit>'
nt--)ut bec uehirh setIerd ber ';ps, even wshen bier rhiticen
mvent prattling to lier Oni>' la writiag catir) she give ex.

Ipression ta tIse multiitide of bier thoughts irithia bier, ar)
b er te' rs %vre charming. anti ot exceetiing interesi. But
an tbis great cassis oi ber life csc'- coulti fot write. Site
waulti sit for houri vain!>' stciving la-t.. ause bier languir)
braîn. Il seed ta ber tbat ase bar) hast Ibis gift misa in tht
tter ruin thrtt bac! overtaken taer.

Feliciîa'a vrhite, sibeat benumbeti ffict, accepting tIse con-
viction ai bier bs±sbtnr)'s guilt witb nt fémiînine contratiicîttng
or baud bamcnting, toucher) Mn. Cliffo 'i witb more pit>' ubun
Sie ilt for Madame, misa bore bier j, , - atysteriaus absence
mush a mare sit-ple anti natur"* .or.w. Thecrc iras sonne.
tbîng irritaîing la hlmn ini th tact a -. Roland's mother ig-
nareti tht accusation hie màaAc against baise. But when
Rolandi bar) licn away thyme months, anr) tise police authori-
lies bar) givea up ail expectatian ai tiucrening anttyhiag b>'
wateing tais home anti famil>, MnI. Cliffard feut that ih wds
timnt somnetbtng shoutti bc arranger) which woulti teliver Fe-
licita tram bier vabunlar' imprisoarent.

IIVhy doyen not go awmy?" hie auket iber; «"you can-
noi continue ta byve mewed op here ail youn days. 1< R-ianr)
Issouii bic, trund. ah would hie l-etter for you tnt ta bc ia
Rivecabonougis. Anti 1 for ane have givea up liht expecta-
laon tbai hie wii ie t our); the onb>' chance is that hie nia>
ictn anti Rive lisaseli up. Go ta soa place irbere yau
arc net icnawn. Thete is Scarbartugb;- talze Madame anil
the cisdren ihene tar a Ici raontiss, anti then seutle la Len-
don for tht inier. Nabo)>' iblta nwou in London."

" But bai can ire leave ibis bouse?'" she sair), with a
gleara oi ligbt un bier sti cyes.

-bei me caime ta just asit isl," te unsirecet. 'II %vill
psy peu a goor) refit tar ir, anti yoïs cm take a part ofithe fur-
nartre ta bondon t0 maire yaur aew dwelling there more like
home. It %atIr) bea great canvenaience tn me, anti h moulti
bie tht lieut thing ion you, doeperai lapon if. If Rolanditie-
turns Sie neyer vsil live bere again.»

*"NaZ, bie catIr) neyer do thai," site saiti, sighing deepl>'.
44bi. Clifford, soaetîmes 1 frt i e muai Se deat.,'

44 1 havet iîought s0 toc," he repiieti gravet>'; IIanti i
,Moeoce i w oulîl be tise salvation ofiyou anti yoor cliltrca.
There woulie ucno public tria anti -anviction, andti iough
suspicion migbt aimmys res.t uapon bis memraoy, hie irouldtia
hie remeraberer) for long. jusie would lic defraudeti, pet
an tht wholc I shoulti rejoice ten yaun sake ta e tiai hle
wzas deati."

Feltcta's tipsalmast ecisoct thse wonds. Heriseari d) ,
tisongh il sante bier, as se recoliectei his passionate lovr foi
ber But Mn. Cliflord's speech sank ticepl>' ina her mind,
andi Lse broodeti aven il incesatl>'. Kolanr)s deatb ratant
bonour andc fait fumne for licnielf ant iber chiltirre; bis lifé
was perpetuai %bai: andi casterapi ta tireras.

Xt iras accun settied thai tise> maii quit Rivensbacough;
bat ihuugb Fetîcuta iselcomer) tht change, anti ias canvince)
ta matir) be tht besi tbîng to do, -Madame griei.ed aoc)>
savenr leavtng tht oui>' home irbici bar) bttn Sera. excepi tise
litile mense int tht Jura, irbere ber girlboor) bar) passer)
swîfthp and h3ppl> aira>. She bar) braugbt ih ber the
home!>'. thnllîy 'raya la îvhich aise bar) ieen traner), anti
eves>' spot an Ser husbandls dwellîng bar) bcrn takaci untier
lie: ain care anc! supervision. Uier afflections har) rooteti
ticserclsea ta tht place, anc! sht bil neyer dremmer) of tiying
anyirhene ehse than among tht famil:at scenes wih bail
sunnoande) bier for marc (han tirty ycars. Thtchange roc
caulti not bc matie without ber cousent, for ber marriage,
seuîlemeut was acore r pon the bouse, and ber husbanti
bar) teft te) ber tise nigis: o aceep,.ing or refusrng a tenant.
Tu ieave the familias, pacttresqoc olti mansian, anti to carry
away vrith her onrly a 1cm of tise liousehcbd treaaurcs, went
facr ta break bier iseatt.

Il hI as here rap Sushianti irteatier forme ta lave antidit,"
aise momotti ta Phebe Marlame ; "anti ais, if 1 ga aira>' 1
can neyer fane>' 1 sce Lira siîîiag ia bis ala chair, as he user)
t0 do, at the lierai of tht table, or hi> tisa lire. I bave aot
aIirogeîtti: tuaitSbrualuhaugis bei gant, as long as 1 can flaira.
ci buis lic use) ta carat sa ac! go out oi this roor, almays
vritb a sindie fut me. flot if 1 go mh istbe neyer mas, bate
ca 1 thinr 1 sec: bîa tisent? And ru> sar i bc- i an-
Mr if me go; bie miii tame Inde. anti elear up ail tht,

maery, and Se i isl i wtirent âay> bcease we
t*.ongt Iebc! dont cvii. Oglit ire not ta ebrat home
again aier ire bave biean ta Scarboraugb ?"I

Il 1îflirait Mrs. Soers wît dit if sise stays letre." sait!
Phebe. "I lus accesar>' fot her ta maire thus change; anil
ysoud rather go vriL bier anti the chiltirco th=n live litre
about wîthoot :1cm."
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déOh. yes yes 1 » answered Madame;1 cannai leaye
mn little Felix and I111dm, or Feu cita: shlle fi ryy seuls dear
wire Blut hie will corne harne tome day, and wc clin rcturna
then s you hope sol dan't yau, Phebe ? I

"If Goal pleaxea l sala Phebe, slgblngi.
In trulli, if Godl pleases 1" si peated Madame.
Mohn the lait bout came ln wvhlcb Pliebe could tee Ra-

landas wlfe, she sought %or ber ln lier stud1 , wberc aile was
choasing tlic books ta lie sent &fltr ber. la the very %'Vorls
ln whilh Roland hail sent bis message alhe delivcred It to
Felicits. The ccir, sud, marble-like face did flot change,
thaugh ber heut gave a thrab of dissppoiatment and ain-
guish, as the drcad hope that hie zzl noa longer alive died
out af It.

'I will ineet lm there," she saisi. Jut the asked Phebe
fia questions, and <1h! fot tell lier ïwher.r the was ta meet bier
huiband.

CIIAPTER XIL-OLD MARILOWE.

Lile bar) pat oni (ut Phebe a ver>' change) aspect. The
latte)> larmsteati on the uplands hati been till naw a ver>'
happy and tranqul homne. She bar) bar) fia orcaw since
bier mother dier) when sise was cigbt yeuxs oftage, too yaung
ta grieve ciery sarely. ou tu ac oter hand, shlo %ras flot sa
yaung as Ià require a woman's cure, nolad Marlowe ball
muade hel ab4olute mîîtress of the faute home. His wite, a
prudent, timir) wozuanI had aiways repressed his artistic ten-
dencies, prefecrring the certainty o ail lat>brear) te i vague
chances ai Castaing renuwn and fortune. 31d Marlowe, so
Insista and i tperic lai bis pisysical, pQWr.s, bail subitte
ta bier sbrcwd, ignorant autharity, and carned bits liviagand
bers by worklng on bis litîle farim and graing out occasion-
ailJ) as a catpefiter. But %-len she lvas gat, and bis faile
girl's eyes only were watchiug hla at bis work1 aisi the
chulti'à soul deligb:ed in ail the heautiful facrma bis busy
hands couir) fashian, bie gave up bis out-daor toile and! with
the pcnt.up ardeur of the lest years, hie îbcew himself rab.
sorhingly inta the plemsnt occupation ai tht presenat.
Thoughhle mourrci fithfully for bis wiie, the woman who
had given ta hissa Phebe, hie feut happier andi fier withont
lier.

Phbe&s girl hooi bar) aisa bes bath fre andi happy. AM
the senssons bar! been swert to lier -.deat to ber vets . t
summer, clotbing tht general car th with qîtennesi," andith
wînter, wben "the redbreast sits and sings betwixt the tuaits,
ai snaw cn the baie branchaif tht mossy apple.tree." She
had listener) ta IIthe eave.drops ilici in the trances uf tht
blast," and acta thosera Thang inaint icicles, quittly sbîning
ta the quiet moon." Therehad becen no chsangc in naturce
unnotice) or unheloveti b' bier. Tht unbroken silence
reigning arounti lier, be:ghtecicd by the mute speech betweert
herseit and ibe% fi1.he, whsdî neted ecyes only, nul lipsI had
g-own sa familiar as, to bce almnosi deac ta liec. in spare ai
hier strang deliRbt îtnlUowabip wnitb others The artistic
temperament ahe bar)s inherite) framn bier futher, which ver>'
tatly took vivir) pieasd.re in expiessitug itselfi n colant =s
wcll-as in fuantu, har) furnishe) ber %vith an occupation oi
wbicb she could neyer tire. As long as there was light in
tht sic>, long aller the sura bar) gant down, in tht Iingering
twiligbt, bcath ta forsace tht upianda, se was at ber canvas
catching tht sait gray faumes, and dim.coloured tints, andi
clearer mauses ai toulage, which on!' .the evening could
show.

Ta suppl' bier taeil af general ccmpunionsbip there badl
been sa full andi satisfyinj a sense of iendship btwen bot.
self and tht hasebor af the Old Blank ai Riversbocough
that one day spént with tirent gave bier thougbt for a molli.
Every word uttece) by Roland and Félicita was treasurer) tap
in bier inenir>' andi turneti aver in ber mind for days after.
Madame's simple andi cheerlul nature matie bier alraost like
a niaiber ta the simple anti cheerful ccantuy girl; andi Felax
anti Hilda bail been ob)ects cf tht deepesi inieceit ta brr
frram tht days ai tbeir bâth. flot il was Ralandi, wbo bail
known ber tht best andt longeat, ta whosn slst owed the di-
rection andi cultivation af ibec tastes and) intellect, wbo bar)
tacen almosi like a gar) ta bier ini bec childhoad ; it wu. hie
wbo dominate) oves bersiml beout tht raost Ht was ta
Phebe s0 perfect tit ste bad neyet imagitsed lit thexe
cauld bce a fault in biss.

Them is ane talcen ta us that se are ratrant foc a bigliez
and bappier tite ibant ibis, la tht faci that sorrow and airs

always cameon us as asurprise. IHippy days donotastonish
us, and tht goodness ofaour beloaved ones awslrets fia sumaze-
ment. Buot ifisaraow cames wu cry alouti ta Jet aur necigh.
bouts know sometbing untoward bas befalien us ; andif oint
we lave bis iinned, we feel as if the becavens thernselves
wert darheneti.

Ia wus witb Phebe Marlowre. AIT ber carihl' burani.
nani. the greaîer lights and the lesser Iights, %veto under an
eclîpse. and a strage darkness has] fallers upon ber. For
the fii time i hier lite the fouant herseli biooding oie: tht
sin ai anc wl bail bern ber guide, ber dearest fritnd, lier
liera. Frais the tamc iben as a cbild sise learnet ta look
up ta lmr as a paragoa ai aU perfection. "ontil noir, as a girl
on the verge ai iramanahooti, %he bad! offea td up ta hlm a ver>'
pure andi mideal>' worsbip. Therevias noanc tIse irbse
coulti love as murls ; for bhrdurab andi dca! ftber she lave)
la quite a differcrnt maaner-witb mare ai pitymand comn
alan than oi admiration. Rolandi toa bar) sarattirac talrrl
'with lier, eupeciallywbile sibe ias a chilti, about Go) anai
Christ; anti îbh b... rcl;arded bint as a spiritual directar.
Now lber guitie wàà lc'st sa tht dense: datkacas. There iras
no< sure examsple, fo.r h-r to fnlîcti.

She bail total ber father lac 'siand Meyer se bel scallt
.gl if Ralandi Seiton wua tuken ta gial. There badlbea,

01 course, an insplie) promise in this, but thse promise wax
broiren. Olti Marlowu bake) in vain far thtc sweet and
mcrry imaites that bar) botta user) ta play' upan ter face. She
iras to03 yaung anti tao unversein humrs nature ta, know
hoir jealoul>' ber father waulti iatch ler, wlub inirard
crimes on hlmi whbal wnaught the change. When bc sair
ber stand for an bout or mare. lilussy ga2ing with tran-
bled, absent tyes menais tht vitic-spreading meut. with its
broar) swe.-p ai deep.purpltd bloar, andi golden gauie. anti
rc green lemr, yet talring no notice, noc Lasleniog ta fix tli;
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gorgeous hues upon her estivas white tht sommer lasteti;
anti when lie wateheti ber in the long dusir o! tht aotuan
eveningi ait tasotionless ln the chîmni>' Corrier OIîPO1le ta
hlm, ber fingera lylng Itil> oni hur ap Insteati ai busil' prat-
tlisag stme mie>'y nonsense ta lim, anti wlth a id preoccu.
patioa In ber gitllsh face, then he fuit that hie liaa recclveti
làs oivn dexth.blaw, anti hati na mor* ta live aur.

(71s he condirued.)

BREAD-MAJt7NG AND ClVILIZA TION.

Eseta stage ai socipty'sa dvance, (rom lowcit to higbest,
may hi broad>' charactetract by tht prevailing mntncr o!'
handliasg tht staffao if e; that il, by tht metbffds pursuid in
making breati. Whether pre.histaric races madie breati or
not Ns mare than eau be certaill> determinit, but %re knou
that eisting taibes oi esvi.dwllers andi burrowirs midi no
breati. Tht>' are différentiateti irona tht brutes b>' abilit>' ta
llght a lire, b>' tht practice ai eaoklnig, anti b' finit a!' was-
lng cltîting, but thisel dut Consista for tht roost part ofitep-
tIlts anti seuls. A stiliring arivarice accora avheu tht seeds
ai the fieldi cone into use as foodi. Grain beulsedl bua a flat
atone vith a billet ai uood la uit inta dough anti cast on
th bcimbera;. brisai maires lis appearane lu the world. andi
progress lbegina. Severat tribes ai thse Shoutiane faroil> of'
Ini&mai ake breaistn tiNis wmy. Tht mortar anti pestît
succeta tht billet anti atone, anti a bakiug plate cf Clay' or
atone ls added to tht bouseholdoutflt. Tht moariant ie
pesîle arce hi tensils oi the exiliez nomadic period, anti
roit trahis ai American Indiana use thian utitil contact aeitb
the wite% modifies glaeir habits. Tht bandti Nl, prabab>'
ilt fluai, anti certaaniy the most Important msachine ued in
tht puaceFul mets, mietka tise transition froro the barbarous ta,
thte arsela state. This admirable contnivancr, with
which two0a.ll woen geoucti corn in the tar>' tiawnto aistor>'.
anti wîah which two women stitl grind corn wbetver patri.
archal institutions prevail, bas tendetd mari service tuomana,
it nia> almost be siti, than ail otluer machines together.
It Ns tht type ai tht patriarchal state, but its use s not
mbantontd titi tht advînt ci the existing forai fsolet>'.
Thse use of lisaven peobabi>' criginatet in the patriarclsal
period, while tht oven-that Ns, what is now known as thse
bakee's oven-belongs ta tht ira o!' village coammuities.
1'h"t gnist milliNs the typei ai existing civ'iir.atlau; being tht
fia-st txpeuimcut in renaaving domestie indunstries froua thet
hausuhalti, tht firaI attempt ta set up Machines>' for doing
tht wous of seversi housîbolds at ouce.-jftlanti' Ment hi>.

OCE41N C&RR.4T7.

Blut tht conrtrats ai tht ocean influence aauaîtbing tzsitits
tht waaher. Upoa aiea depentis toa sconsiderable extent
uliether a certan part ai tht casI&laat bave one or nther
kinti ai animais tiwelliug in tht suit water. This s tant so
cauch trot aithe listis as it 'as ai tht mai' sks or "'shtil-flsh,"
tise 'vouas that tive lu tht muti f tht titilis, the animant;
sa=-urclains, stauflîli anti littît clingitag people or thi ave
rocks, and tht jelly.lishes, grisa antiamatI, ft swim about
iu th op a.

N.tbinag avoulti injure Most ai these "amati (s>" Iloore
tham a change lu tht wster, makiug it a (civ deiae cuider
or amer tIsau tise> have becen aceustomatt ta. Sitace tht
censtant circulation of tht currenta Iseeps tht ocean ataer in
ail ils parts almest pnecisel>' ai the samne dînsit>', aud food
seuas about as uni>'l ta abounti in ont district as anoahea',
ratunaliats have concludet that it lu teniperature wbicb de.
caties tht extent of cast or ai sia.area where an>' ont ki
of in7ertebiate anisoals wiii bi faunti; for beyond thetaon
great hient, or tIse tise Chili of tht aratir, sets s alal as im*
passable as Iaio rock. gltus; happens that tht sinsit liue
o! tht hoa Cuban waters l3 diffétrent froura that ai out Carolina
Cesa; ant hat, again, largel>. separsie (rom uhat yeu avili
mue off New York; 'ahite Cape Cati scmas ta tan out as a
partition betweena the ahore-life south ai it aud a ver>' differ-
ent set of stcls, sand-worms. anti su fo::h ta tht neeth.
wart. This as not strict>' tefinet : man>' species tnp aver,
anti a feu areto bc founti tht whole length o! aur caas;
yet Cape Hatteras eoda tise northiru range o!' any hali-
tropical sp-ciesi, anti Cape Co aili mot ]et pa i dotetofa
Liads afianimais atuntant froa Massachusetts Bay' nerti
ward.-Dtm&br Wide Aronêr.

THIE HIIGHLAND SHL.EHERD.

Tht shaipberdsof Ross-shrc anti Sutherlandi are physial
a fine race. Mlan>' peuple bavesa frxed ides that ail Higlaaut
ens arc tall, strong men; OlSecr,, jutiging- probab>' froua the
flairnen tht>' bave =in un tht casa coaut, or froua tht
western saads, imagine them smoal, atuattd. asot red-liir.
Of course, therc arc sami amatI, poor-looking nain, but as a
rueit amy ulîl compare favourab>' wit an>' race lu these as.
landis, anti i; avoulti bc a sarange thing if tht>' titi ot. Thetr
lice is eminenai>' ealtulittd ta maire thero do so. Thrir foodi,
aisougli simple, is abondant ; tht oataneal wbicb, witb milk
anti a litat cauton anti bacon, foras their dict, is viel
known for 'ais properties ai banc-msiog. Tht>'breathi air
than avhich ahîre is nu pure: in tht wotît, sud thecir bard
out.o!.dioor ltfe lustres aira sosata anti bcalthy slcep. ita
mni min thse lire ai a shepherti viulti 3ppear atrange anti

almosa appsliîisg lu its untir lonlinesa. la soe few it has,
for thais ver>' esuen, a peenlixr fascinationa. <%Vee c pcsl-
ing heum of the genuine tailîman, ot ai ont uha is canneeteti
wiah a cost arable (atm.) Sort af tht stratas and glecs
&re antI poulateti-irîll populated, tisat is ta sa>', for tbat
country'. Tisert nia> hi on tuent>' iiles ai rond tira ar
tbree shaooting lotiges. witb their attendant collection ai
k«eer' hanses, a feu saai crofi, perbaps on inn, anti
passabl>' à kirk, thaugis tite two latter arc utanrequent, and
ahe &veinge distance betucen imasin Sutbtrluad-always
cxcepting s narrair sttip On thtecasa ceast-nay hieut dosan
at (rom lifaeen ta thia> moiles. lian> of the sisepherda'
boulet, Ibawever, ame a long distance off tht main rosaI, anti
ýa nian, &fier waliring faso tIse nearesa railway station tuent>'
or thîra>' miles. îand oftin muscli futher, msy bave 'o tua
P=us3 the huither for fivo or sin ore before hi geta home,

thougb thute Ilartls a Pest teack ta lil .1n HIs fnost
probable nelghbour wiît beix keeper, an keepers anti shep-
heeds do mot always pull welt together, there betog knotty
questions about heather.burning, and 3heep stuaylng avec
marihes-the latter belng eapecially fi'quent when tht id.
lr.ing landi la tander deer-which have ta hic setîleti alresh

cvery y eu., andi which cause no littie amount af jealousy anti
1l1.fellsag bçtwien thej:wo. Sometîmes, however, tht>' arc
great frlerdts; anti asa ruait ley gitan peett ' udttoitether,
partl>', nu doubt, for the saisi ocom'paulonabLp, anti part>',
un thse keeper's &ide at liait, from motives ai poie>, for ho

kaaows wel, if hie la wotb anaythin , how esuential it la for
the mueirare ai lilii g ami tlat he anti tht sheptlierd shoult bc
on Cooud terrus, anti tiw gtiat the power ls whlcb the latter
bau aven lt.-MlaculitInn.

A SENSIBLE AfOTII-PR.

It is really'pitifulita seeagoti, conscientious littloniother
resolsîîely shutlng lairself away fromn su much that la best
andi atctest in lier cfildren's lives, for the taire of tucking
their dresses anti raallasg their pet tim.omts. flow surpriseti
and Cgaleved she Wallt bc ta finti that hier boys anti girls, at
sixtcen, regard Ilroother" Il efly as a mos: excellent person
ta keep shirts an tarder andi ta nake uew dresses, and not as
one to wham tht>' este ta go for socirj companiansbýp.

Vet, betore they aiesnubbed out ai it, b>' repeated tbuia,
soda as Il Rtu away, li toa busyr ta listen ta y oL: non-
sense," childreri naturalfy go tu cheir mothers witht ail their
sorrowc anti pliasures; and if " mather " tan oniy enter loto
ait thear flatde titans, hou pleaset the>' are I SuLh a siott
of deliglat as 1 hecard last summer frao bias. Friendly's
croquet ground, wlaîut ber two liie girls weee piaying

1 On, goady, gaody, omau iseaomtng ta play vitla u 1
She was a bus>' nother, :oo, anti I knaw would bave mueta
prefested ta use what, few moments ai recreation sht coulai
snatch, fur somethiag mate inteeesting than piaying croqoet
with litti chaildeen, net ucb taller thaistheirmrallets. She
bas olten suid ta me : 11I canuot lit a>' eildren grow away
front rot: 1 must keep right Along with thena ail the tiat ;
andi whether il as croquet with tht litt ocs, or Latin grain-
aa anti baseball with tht boys, or French dictation and

saab ribbons witb tht girls, I niust bc 'in il,' a far as 1 can.'

A Y7UDICIOUS WIPE.
A judiciaus wîfî is always nipping off froua ber busband's

moral nature luatte twaga that are growang ari wrong dihrec.
tiaona. She keeps hain iu shape b>' continuai pruning. If
you say araythtng 5111>', the will affeetionaiely tell you a; if
you deciare that you wili do some absurd thing, ahi will
lanti some antans of preveuting yun froua duing it. .And by
fait thcie! part of ail tht commuon ainsi there is iu tht
worisi belongs unquestiunabl>' tu uan. Tht wisest things
a man ee:nmonly dots are tsose which bis wite counselz bina
ta do. A avale us a çranti witlder o! -tht moeral pruning-
liie. Il luhrason's avité bati lîvcd, there wouid bave been
no hoardang up ai orsnge'peel, no touching ai all the posta
an walking alcrag tht strie!, no eating or drink-ing ueaab a
disgusting veracit>'. If Oliver Goldsmitb.had haen nisred,
lie neyer avoulti have woua flint riti.culaus cent. WVheuev
you finti a anu wha yen know littie about, oddtl>' dresseti,
or talkang absurdly, or exhibiting ceentriesty of mmnner,
yau Ma> e sure tliat, hi is not a niarrieti an; for tht cor-
ners are roontiet off, the lattde shoots pariai saa, in roarrieti
men. WVavcs have gentrai>' such more sensc than their
batabands even tbough tia> Miay' bc clever rota. Tht wife's
adice as flke the ballast that keeps tht ship stiady.

A TID Y HOM&

As a genieri rote for living neat>' andi savig aime, l as
better ta ktep clean than maire dlean. Il you are careful
ot ta drap enimbs of bitad and cake ou the carpit, anil
taite similar precautions, yen wi =scape an unaady roona sud
the trouble of eleaning il. In workang il yoia make a prac-
tace af putting ail tht ends of yen: thriad autoa a division ai
the work-box matie for tht purpose, andi neyer let ant fait
an the floar, tht zoomo wîll look very difiertot ai tht cuti of
a marinng, (rom wbat it dots ashen not attendeti te. A
bouse as kept fat dleanir wben ail ;ise members a! tht fanait>
are taugat ta wipe their fet thoroughiy on eo"suing froan aut
o! doors, tau a a bc wbere this is negiecteti. Tiatre are
a thousand ways o! kccping clean andi saving labour anti
limet vhich it as Weil Wvorth while ta learu anil practise.

TR-E LOIY£R CLASSES.

Who are tbîy? Tht tailing aillions, tht Iabouring man
anti woaan, athe fartons, tht mechanie, the artisan, the Inven.
tr. the piadocer? Fat fraom ia. Th=s art natures nobi.

lily. .No =aller if ahi> are high or low in station, ricl or
paon in peli, censpicueus or humble in positien, tht>' ar
sorti>' upper cardles lu tht oartie: of nature, vhatevtz facti.
tieus distinctions of seetty, fasisionable or unfaslalouable,
tierce, T Ila ual lau, it la tht bigtaest dut>', privilege anti
pleasure for the great an andi the bîgh-soobLnd woaan ta
cara wbat the>' possess, ta wark aheir own wa>' tbraugl lire, ta
bc tht arebiteets oi tici on fortunes. Soe ay ranks tht
classes wt bâve alludeti ta as ont>' relativel>' lau, aud, ia fai,
tht middling classes. WVt insist tht>' arc absolu tel>' tht ver>'
bigltst.lIf there bc a tis of' huanan beings an eartb Who
na>' bc properl>' denomrinateil lau, il is gliat, elas wbo speuti
ivatisut eatning,.who consume withaut preducini, visa dis-
sîpsa an tht dariingt of their relatives, withaut bcbig an>'-
thing lu themnselves.

Tara; Atacrican Baai bave secuated persmission front
Usoteila, a powerf'el chief ai tht coabntryona thse tast toast o!
Southa Africa, aaoeth of Delagoa Biay anti of Zulualnd, ta ex.
tablisi a mission aaisong bais peuple.

,Lx4cm;sgs tu sili liquor in Nebrasia -are bertafter ta colt
$t,ooo. Tlaere lu a hot andi bitte~r caracal avez the lair,
and tht Ilqua: Union bis raiseti cousidermblc moue>' ta con.
tust its corutitiaticnaiity anti pzzvent Ils eniorcement,

"lR'ITI1 1S OlEG I~B
PAts has now flfty.one non-Roman Catbe'Ic places o!

worship, beaides the thirty.one stations of hh M£cAl'a
mission.

IN Calcutta there arc 199 1-lzadoo temple$, 177 Mroham.
medari mosques, thlrty-one Christian churchés, and two
J ewish synagogues.

Tilt Gentral Synod or' faden bas petitioned the Trot -rial
Parliament to appoint a day of faiing andi prayer for ibe
whoie of Germany.

Titis Spaaishb linlstcr o!' justice bas infornied the Ctaam.
ber af Deputies at Madridi that slavery no longer exista; in
the Spanish colonies.

Tata Protestant chtirch at Agbaboilogue, Cork, tais baen
Wrecked by a party of men, who stripped thetor and then

Imiidte Windows.
Tant 5o.ooo.ooo of piaptlation of the United States have

a P>rotestant minitter lor everY 728 Perona sUd a Sabhsth
schooal teicher for ever>' 36.

JOHN TvLoR, the hcad of the Mormon Cbiarch, bai
sbewn bis conterript and deflance of the laws of the Unitedi
States b>' taklng another ie.

Mi. LYDoux, Consul.Gtneral of France at Zanzibar, re-
ports a gieat lamine in equatorial Airica. The tribes ln de-
spur have piUsiged the catavans

Tata United Brethren (Maoravians) report 377 mission
asans, j86 maissionaties, 329 meeting bhouses, 753 Sanday
schooils, 25,394 church members.

lb!. (xAmuSa.rA says taa France ousat remain on gondi
terros with ail the Powers, but iat the country requires
mote decadeti action agaînst the clergy.

A CONGREGATIONAL paStOr in Connecticut atteMpted to
cat a piece ol pie on la i hleîh birghday. bart found bis
teeth fauled him. It was stuffed watb fiuay goit d '.

C>LoGrNa bas reeently experienced a violent eartbquak:
shock. i-ow deplorable it would have been if il bail cusard

teIf spire of ils beautifial cathedral tu topple tu the

Tita colonies oi Natal. discontented witb their forta ai
government, demanti tbe instituxtion of a parliamentary riat

ufn the model of that wbieh bas been granteti the colon>'
teCape.

Tuta Christian students of tbe U'niversity of Kieff in Rus
sa, bave lactitionedl the Mlinister oi the Interior tuowithadraw
the rule requiring itsJewash students tu reside in the out-
skiais of tbe city.

MiL J. P. Lr.us.ow,% oi Seattle, WVashington Territor>', as
building a àteau,.lsunch fui the purpose of distrihuting the
t2xospel in the anland waters of that Territor>', British Cca'
lumba, and Alaska.

A DENEV.OLEtiT Society for work, among woroen andi
dren bas accenty bien organizeti b>' young ladies connecteà
wzth some ai tht most wealîby andi prorotuent famailles ai
tht Gre-k sect at Beyrout.

Tn dta, at Madeira, la announetof aiMr. Adami
M'Cali, tht leader ci tht Livingstone Iulanti Mission ait
the river Congo. in Central Africa. Ht was but thirty.one
ymea ragt, and appears to have bienr a mann of splendid
prorotse.

AT a (air reeently heid b>' St. Micbael's Roman Catholic
Chureh, New York, a pitcher vas voteti for to be awarded
ta tht most paptir romseller in the Twentieth ward.
There 'vert twa candidates-ont receivîng 83,coco votes,
tht other 75,000.

Titz Roman Catholics cf Naples, instigateti b>' tht 30,Cm.
priests and monka iu the City., are shewing tht pesseeuting
spirit oi Poper>' b>' tbreatening thoue wbo attend Protestant
meetings, and by secing to pivent theta froua secuîing
places wherc to bold their meetings.

Tata rumours wbïch bave prevailed so long respeeting tht
removal of the Pope to Geraa arase, it appears, îlarongh
allers beinR mnade for tht purchase of the ducal pste At
Fuids. si being wrongly eonjeetured that the pur ast vins
to be made on [bt part er His liness.

A FaaNcat Protestant soldiet was punllheti tit many
mntbs ago for refusing ta attend mass viutb a detachanent
af bis regimeut. Some ai tht Reformed Chureh coïsia
tones have petîîiondl tliat soldiera $boula mal bc compelled
ta attend thse serviees'cf a churcli ta whieh tise> do not bc-
long.

IT apeaks wtli for the indepenaience of the Italisn courts
thai, at'aeraf[air trial, the editor andi manager oanewspape'
in Rame wte bound gxaiity b>' the jury af publishaing articles
inultang tu tht Pope, andi %tce eacb sentenced ta fine andl
imprisooment. In spite of tht sianders tu the contras>',
it=r justice proieets tht riglats ai the Pope.

Dit. GuTrarsua used to = ta> at beautiful Edinhurgis
woulti have ta razz man>' cf tht aid buildin.çs that niaket%.
caty'sa picturesque, belore a nultibe sale ta ye in. Since
1862 the authoraties bave ordereti 2,S800 bouses ta bc pullod
douta, as tise> were unfit ta live in, and have spent aver
$2,500.ooa sn city' improvcaents Ont result ia that the
death rate, which vs 26 lu z,000 in 1863, la zeduced to -c.

41ON TU1E IIIP."

This raither luelerant expression, useti popular>' ta indieate
tha-t condiaion aft hings an Winich one persan boldi anoaher
accd> bysomc cireosostance, 'word, or set, finda literai ex.
eaplfication in thse foilowing narrative b>' Mr. John Rotait,
ci Ottawà, Canada. Mr. Roorli ays; -IlI have becu mub.
p et ta hip dL-;ease f'or eigbt or mine ycirs, andi have trieti ai
kinds oi renaidics, but fmnd nothlng ta gire mie any relief
until a friend ativisoti me ta tt>' St. yJacobz Oi. I trti il,
andi afte- aasing out anti a. hrJi botties I lan entirel>' relieve1
of pain. and have not bienr trobteti inci, saow nearly as
mnths." This là whit people would c=U gettlng hip dis-
cmau Ilon thse bIp."
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fliNIST11R1 ARD IC+HURGHHS.
Tilt Young People's Association of Erskina Church,

Toronto, have given S6o to the building funda of the
church.

ST. ANDREWVS CHURCil, Carleton Place, has given
a cut te the Rev. Duncan McDonald, M.A., of Nova
Scotia.

Tu£ Ladies' Missionary Society et St. Andrew's
Cburch, Kingston, hald a successlul bazaar on thv
2oth inst.

AT a Sabbath school social recently hala in the
Presbyterian church at Mount Pleasant, a sum,
atuounting te aver $30 was realired.

THE Presbyterles cf Manitoba and Paris have
nominated the Rcv. %V. Cochrane, D.D.,of Blrantford,
for the Moderatorship cf next Asscmbly.

SAnuÂrut school annversary services wert held in
the First Cburch, Port Hope, on the z8th inst. Rev.
D. Mit..helU, of Bellevile, preached oeorning and
evening.

A DAZA,,AR held in Old St. Andrew's Church (Mr.
Milligan'ls), in thîs city, on the evening of the 20111
insr., was attended by a large number cf tager pur-
chasers.

A CALL frein the con.zregation cf Upper Musquo.
doboat, N. S., ta Mr. John A. Cairns, probationer, was
sustainedl by the Presbytery cf Halifax at its meeting
on the 131h inst.

THE Rev. James McCaul, B.A., of Stanley' Street
Church, Montreai, has been appointedl Professer of
Classics for tht Preparater>' Departruent of the Pres-
byterian College in that city.

Tur, congregation cf Knox Church, Ayr, have re-
centl>' sola their manse on account cf its inconvenient
location, and have purchased a new sitt at a cest of
S5co, whereen a new transe wiii shortly be erected.

WViTI much regret we notice that tht Rev. Dr.
Black, cf Kildonar., Maniteba, is serious1y III. By
latest accounts te band <Dec.- 2 1) there was some little
improvement ln bis condition, but there vert stili con-
siderablt fears as te bis ultimate reccvery.

THE Presbyterlan congregatiora of Newburgh had a
pleasant and successful tea meeting on theth 911 15.
The speakers wert Rev. Messrs. Young cf Napanet,
Keliog of M1ilihaven, Young cf Camden East, Leish-
man, pastor cf the congregation, and Mr. E. G. P.
Sanderson.

SERvicEs vert held on the i 8th inst. in connection
with thet enth anniversar>' cf Chairners Churcb,
Guelph, appropriat sermons being preached b>' tht
Rcv. Thomas Wardrope, D. D., pastor cf tht congre.
gation. A social wus hald on tht following Mlonday
evexung.

THE congregation cf Knox Churcb, Winnipeg, bave
resolved te sali their present building and site and
secure a more eligible place. Au cifer cf Sîoecoe
bas been received, but flot accepted b>' latest ac-
conut, as it 'vas thought that a stall higher price
coi-Id bc obtained.

THE young men cf St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
haying admatted lady niembers te their literary socitty,
have changea its name te the Young Peoples Associa-
tion. They hald their first metinag under the new
arranagement on the evening cf the 16th inst., with an
attendauce cf aoier forty mernbers.

THE lecture dtlivered by Rev. Prof. McLaren in
Knex Church, Beaverton, last Friday evening, under
the auspices cf tht Ladies' Aid Society' cf that church,
vas largely attendrd considtring tht state cf tht
rcads, an.d highIy appreciated by those who heard ItL
Tht prcceeds, afier paying ail expenses, amnounted te
thirty dollars.

,A rssTvAL vas hald in connecticu witia the Sabbath
school cf St. Andrew's Church, Winnipeg, on tht
evening cf December 201h. Addresses vert given hy
Rev. C. B. Pitblado, pastor cf the congregatien, Mr.
IV. D. Russeli, superintendenit cf tht school, and Mr.
C.Il. Coptland. Tht school nurnbers elcveu teachers
azd sixty schltats, in addition te the pastcr's Bible
dlass.

0-i tht eqening cf lionday, Dec. x9, tht teachers
and schàlarsWftht Sabbath schocl in connecticu vrth
Chaliners Church, We'>dstoclr. madIe a bandsome
presentation of Teclining chairs te theii superintndenî,
Mr. Thomas Mair. Tht gift va= accompanicd by an

address beariug testlmony to the benefit derived froam
Mr. Mair's efforts inubehaîf cf the sehool, especlally in
conducting teachers' meetings.

ON Christmas eire tht Rev. Dr. Jardine, cf St. John's
Church, Brockville, 'vas waited upen by tht Treasurer
of the congregation, who presentd hFm, In the name
cf tht people, with a cleque for Sîco, accompanied, b>'
an expression cf their appreciation cf bis îuinistry.
Tokens such as these are valtis.ý"c bath for the niattnial
benefit te the recipient, andI especially as an indica-
tion of the feceling which ouglit te exist between pastor
and people.

TIrE congregation of St. Andrew's Church, Strath-
ro>', bela their auniversary services ou tht i8th inst.
Rev. E. Cockburn, of Ijabridge, preached in the
morning andI evening, andI Rev. R. Scebie, thetlt
pastor, la tht alternoon. Tht usual annual social
vas hald on tht Monday eveuing followlng, wheu
nddresses vert given b>' Revs. J. E. Mloore (Primi-
tive Methodisi), Cockburn, Scobie, Johnson, and Mr.
G. IV. Ross, hl-P.

AT tht annual social o! tht Sabbath schooi lu con-
nection with tht Central Church, Hamilton, on 23rd
December, tht usual order cf things on such occasions
was reversmd in se fan that tht childrco, instead cf
receiving gifîs, matIt spontaneous contributions cf
moue>' te be distnibuted among tht poor cf tht ci!>'.
WVe are glatI ta notice tht change ia tbis case, ad
hope ve shall seon have further instances te record.
«It is more biessed to give than ta receive.»

XVn observe, lu a tate Maritime Province paper, an
announicement cf tht death ofthe Pev. James Watson,
cf New Annan, N.S., ont of tht oldest Presbyterian
ministcrs la Nova Scotia. Ht vas a native cf tht
north of Scotland, educated antI ordained in the tatc
Relief Cburch. Ht vas first settied at Watterbtck, iu
tht south cf Scotland. About thirty.five years ago
he camne te Nova Scotia, antI vas surcessively minister
cf Econony>, West River nud New Annan. For tht
last faw years hie bas been disabled b>' aga and la.
firmnit>'.

THE annual festival cf Knox Church Sabbath
school, Owen Sound, vas held on tht evening cf tht
î6th inst Tht large assemblage filteil tht towa haIl.
Tht prograrmme consistaid cf sangs, choruses, gîtes,
recitations, dialogues antI tableaux, antI a boat laden
vith gifis for ail the scholars bail bier cargo dischargcd
antI distributed at tht dlose. In tht course cf the
evening a purse and gald coin 'vert presented te Mr.
Boddy, church organist ; a han dsome album ta Miss
BodI>', leader cf ther choir; andI a valuable gift cf
books te Mr. Malcom, Sabbath school superintendent.
Tht proceeds, clearof ail expenses, anîounted te $i2e.
The school numbers over 250.

THE annual rzissionary services cf tht Central
Church, Hamilton, 'vert beld on tht î8th inst. Rev.
Principal McVs%*car, of tht Mlontreal Prtsbyttrîan
College, preached te' large audiences mnorning zntI
evcning, an i gave an address te tht Sabbath school
childreu in the afternoon. At tht missii.iary meeting
ou tht evening of thte19111, addresses vert given by
Rev. Principal McVicar and Rev. J. Kirkpatnick, cf
Cookes Church, Toronto. Tht collections for mis-
sions, including those taken up on the Sabbath antI on
Monday evening, aîncuntcd te $647-75. At tht close
cf the meeting Mr. M. WVanzer promised Dr. McVicar
a special donation cf 55o a year, ta founl a scholarship
for the Pointe aux Trembles schools.

Os thet ftmucon and tvening cf tht 16th inst. the
ladies cf Knox Church, Dundas, halaI a haaar ini the
Torrit Hait, at which a grcat arra>' cf us<ful andI
fane>' artirles vert offerd for sale. Some beautiful
work 'vas te bce seen arnong tht fancy articles, and tht
praces obtained for such articles vert very goal i-
deed. Tea vas set in the Hall about five o1clock,
na freont that time until late ln tht evening there
was a constant succession cf custamers for ibis de.
partmet, antI tht ladies provided bountifui> for
thei aiL. Tht attendance bath in tht afiernoon andI
evening 'vas large, antI especiaity se in the evening.
Tht proceels, after deducting expenses, yull amaunt
te about S4io-a smn tht ladies may bc prend of
having coutributed te the building fund cf Knox
Church.

THE Mission BantI connected with John strert:
Presbyttrîauchurch, Bcltevilît, bcltI a social in the
Sabbath school roem on Tuesday, 2oth inst.: John
Frin, Esq., in the chair. Thert was a sale cf useful
antI oruanientl vork, whick- 'as wel patrcnised.

The report cf the Bland, cf which Mrs. Ritchît is
president, and Miss Bllia Foia secretary, P.hews
that there has been year by year a constant increase
cf membersbip and cf missionary benevolence.
Nincty-f.ve dollars vas tht amnount ralsed by tht
Fund for the year, white il Is confidently .'xptcted
that a larger sum, will be teached for tht current
year. Anew featarecof tht work this ycar was found
in tht fact that a number cf young gis had foriwed
thenascîves into the Band cf Hope as a branch cf tht
Mission Band. They furnisbed a table for thern-
selves with their own work, and netted for Dr. Mc-
lCay's Mission ln Formeosa Si i.K3. Short and inter-
esting addres-es 'vert delivered by Messrs. Forla
and Northrup, and by Rev. D. Mitchell. Tht choir
rendered sonie beautiful anthems.

ANOTHER ERROR IN THE ASSEMJ2LI"IS
MiINUTES.

MR. EDrrORi,-As others are correcting mistakes lu
the last minutes cf tht Assembly through Tu£
PiEsI3yTERiztS, afloir me te do se aise. Tht con.
gregation of Tiverton is on!>' credited îvîth $70 ta the
schtmnes cf tht Cht.rch, synod anti Presbyter>' funds,
whereas tht>' rermitted $2o6. .Such mistakes do cl
tdnLd te make cougregations mort liberal.

Tiverton, Dec. 2>nd,.tegf. J. ANDERSON.

A NOTABLE NEW YEAR.

<Nov tht>' began on tht frst day cf tht first month
ta sanctify, and on tht eighth day cf tht rnonth came
they te tht porch cf tht Lord; se tht>' sanctified tht
bouse cf tht Lord in eight days ; and in tiht sixteenth
day cf tht first month they muade an eud.'-2 Chton.
xxixL 17.

A most arresting statement truly. Few, if au>',
passages cf Scripture coula mare suitably and season-
ably be prayerfuUly considered hy the people cf God
at IIsuch a time as this ;Il andI tht thought, occuarling
se forcibly, must he expressed, tbat 'vert tht above
statement ccnspicuously legibie, atthough writtcn or
printed bycnly Ibuman bauds on "lthewaill cf sanie
spacious building to be occupiedl during tht approach-
ing Il tek cf prayer» it might, under tht bitssing
of GotI, have aniuatng influence cvcr niany seuls.

Let us consider :
1. TÀe great work accoml5li3hed.-vs. 18, ig.
What a grand work cf an analogical chairacter la

thtemby suggested as a work worthy cf the most pray-
erful attention cf Iltht houschoid cf failli 'lu tht be-
ginnipig cf 1882! "Kuow ye flot that ye are the
temple cf God ?"1-- Cor. iii. 16.

II. Row i came toa as iliat st wasdon, and Ildomc
zwidWIy

i. II GoI had pardoned tht people."ý-v. 36.
. lu se dcing Ht bail renderedl tht priests and

Levites greatly usefit-vs. z2z6. andI se coula Ht
rentIer II pastors anal teachers" in 1882.

Tht ifluence cf King Htzekiah badl greatly te de
vith tht whole, as is evident frcm tht spirit ci bis
noble address-vs. 5-12.

But Uthere is another King, ont Jcsus," who is
building tht temple cf the Lord, te wborn 'e are ail
invittd te laook, whose grace is sufficient for us, te
animate, te guzide, andI te strengthtn, andI whae IIshall
bear tht glory.»

111. Some immtdiafe result.
z. A great impulse givra te tht spirit cf worshi.-

VS. 28.,30.
2. Extension cf a eïrint of ?ibpalily ln cennection

with tht worship antI service cf the Lord--P. 35.
1. Greatjoy. "And Hczeiciah rejeiced, and ail tht

people, th2t God had prepared the people,.for tht-
thing was dont suddenly.Y JOSFPII ELLIOT.

December.?91A, iSS.

We desire aýgrwzin Io rzm,,ind .ru<scrié: in arre ar
that j5ayenent skould no longer be dcelayeld. Take
a loch ai the ppided label or. thi coy ef yeur
j5aper, amifj(ozn find tAc figures de not indicate mbuc-
-ter(pion j5aid v.6 Io 31t -Dectirbr, ta!,remit ai
once, and conrmer.cct iht New Year cuith no ncbd
nus on your ChurcAjpaper.

A PoWEitrFuL revivai is lu progress in Honolulu antI
aiier places in -the Hiavaian Islandls, through the la-
bours cf 'Mr M . L laUenbeck Tht ruissionarits
say there basbeen nothing like it thtereluceethegreat
re-vival among the natives lu .1833.
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'OQKl ANiD 'SAAilZîst
VicF.'s FLORAL GUIDIL.-1882. (Rochsester, N.Y.

James Vsi.>-Mlany ai thse loyvers afiflivwers will, no
douht, gladly avait tisemmelves ai tise guidance ai tiss
beautiful>' got up and prafusely illustratedl descriptive
catalogue.

ST. NicumOAs. (New York: Century Publisising
Co.) -The January nu iber of" St Nlcholas "contains
tise usual abundant supply cf wonderful stories, isu-
morous verses and fan>' pictures for tise amusement
and Instruction ai tise little ocs.

SUGAR AND SpicE xND ALL T1iAT'S Nîcz. (To.
ronta : '%Villing & Williamsn.)-This book is full af
nice little risymes and brigistl>' coloured pictures.
Thse littIe folks will be very eager ta get isold of it, at
thse New %"ear or at any other time.

Tunz CENTuRy MAGAZINL- (New Vork ; Century
Pdblishing Co.)-The januar>' numnber is tise tisird oi
tise new series of IlScribner. Under its new man-
agement and cditorssip, tise publication appeare ta
coma fully up ta tise aId standard in ail departments.

««Now I ]LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP.» By Oland
Baurne. .(New York. A. D. F. Randolpis & Co.)-
This pretty book contains a callectitn of pacmts and
descriptions of incidents relating in anc way ar an-
ather ta tise simple and wel.known little prayer ai
chiidhaod. Toucising and true, it wiil be appreciated
by many a tender-isearted reader.

BOyS ONWN PAPER. GiRL's Ow'4 PAPE.-Extra
Part. (Tarontos; W. Warwick & S'a ) -A receipt for
a year's subscription ta one or otiser of tisese maga-
zines, as tise case migist be, would be a very pleasing
and useful New Year's gift. Tise publisisers have
issued an extra part ofithe Girl's Own Paper, speciall>'
prepared for tise halidays and ver>' fully illustrated.

FRANic LESLIE'S LADYs MAGAZINE. (New York:-
Frmuk Leslie. Price 2 S cenits, per uuner, or $.S
per annum.)-This magazine supplies ils fair readers
with tise latcst fashions- prafusely iilustrated b>'
large plates It also contains thse indispensable ai-
lawance oi fiction for tise long winter evenings, a

Famnily Doctor» departinent, practical recîpes, etc.
CO-OPER.ATIVE REvISION 0F TUEz TESTAM1ENT.

By Alfred Lee, D.D. (Newr York:s A. D. F. Rait-
dolpis & Co.)-Tse compietion, ai tise revision o4' tise
New Testament is one of tise great events tisat marks
tise year 1881, and tise isistory ai tise work is still in-
tercsting. Thse prescrit account is by a niember of
tise Anierican Committce, and is supplcmenîed b>'
lists ofIl Antericars Suggestions Adopted in tise Teit,"
l'American Suggestions put in tise Margin," "Prefer-
ences yiclded b>' American Revisers,» etc.

DRINK FROtI DRUGs; OR, TEE MAGIC Box. ily
Eli Johnson. (Chicago; David C. Cook)-Tsase
wiso wisis ta prepare tisemselves for tise advocacy ai
tcmperace will find in tisis ten cent book abundant
material for a wisole coumre ai lectures. Tise persis-
tent and almost universal adulteration ai spirituaus
liquars is exposed, tise figureq ai tise various combina-
rions are given in fu, and tise injurious cffects ai tise
drugs employed, as wdlt as of thse spirit which is
supposed ta i<.rm, tise basis oi tise comnpound, are
pl.aily dcmonstrated.

HARFr'S PERIODIcZALS fully deserve tise great
popularit>' and tise vast circulation ta wisici tisey have
atained. Eacis oi tisese publications has its own
spisere, and fills it admirably. Togetiser tise> iorm a
group aiencydlopmedic compass, meeting tise varieci lit-
erary wants and tastes of a lsigily cultured isouseisolti,
from tise (sa>') vencrable autacrat attse head af affiairs
down ta tise boy or girl attending scisool. Thse ternis
are as foliows: U Harper's Magazine,» "Harper's
Wcckly,»" IlHarpcs Bazar,«" 541 cacis per annum ;
an>' two ai tiser for .57, or ail tisree for Sua ; "lHar-
pe's Young People" (weelcly) Si.So per annum, or
thse si magaine1 Ilad «I Yaung Peopte" for S5-post-
age frec ta ail subscribers in tise United States or
Canada..

TIrouGi C1iEs.ANiD PRAIRIE LANDS: Sketches
ai an .Americart Tour. By Lady Dufftas Hardy.
(Tarant'>: Willing & Wiliamson.)-Tise writer ai
kisis book require no introduction; tise perusal ai a
few pages af bcr ciseerful, lively writing will probably
place ber and ber readers aOù tise best af ternis.
There ia>' mndeedi bc a littie quarrel between tbecu
now and again, wisen tise subject under discussion
Isappens ta bc too near houae, but tisat wilipass away

as the intcresting and anlmated narrative procceds.
The traveller's course is by Qucbec, Montreal, Ottawa,
Torovto and Niagara, ta New York; thence acrosa
the continent ta San Fr.tnci!.a:, taking Mormondomt
on the way ; back by St. Louis, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston, ta Qucbec once more. Moclispace
is dcvoted ta Utah, thse Rocky Mountains, and Cali-
fornija. The book contains 338 pages, and is nicely
bouad -- cloth.

PUnLIC GENERAL AcTs OF TIIF ONTARIO LEGIS-
LATruRu RELATING TO INSURiANCE: With Notes of
Amendmcnts and an Analytical Index; also, a List af
Special Acts ofIncorporation. lly J. Howard Hunter,
M.A., Inspector of Insurance for Ontario. (Toronto :
C. Blackett Robinson, 1881. Limp cloth, 6o centi.)-
The recent decision of the Imperiai Privy Council,
aflirming the power af thse Local Legislature ta, pre.
scribe thse conditions under wlsicis policies of insurance
rmust be issued in the Province .of Ontario, will
naturally arause mucis intcrest in aur Provincial
legislation; and thse appearance at tisis juncture of
Mr. Hunter's conveuiient manual is most timely. In
order ta make aur laws complete and satisfactory, thse
first condition is ta know exactly what our laws now
require of us, whether as insuring companiet, or as thse
great insured public The Provincial Acts are ai two
dlasse.s-Public Gena'ral Acis, affcîing ail campa-
nies and thse policy-holding public generally ; and
.oial Acis of .Tncorboration, providing for special
companies particular modes ai organization, manage-
ment and winding up. The former brancis of legisla-
tiait closely affects the whole public, and for their
convenience ail the Public General Acts or partions
af Acts naw in force are here printedl at large, and
arc carefully analysed in a dL'talied index, so that any
intelligent persan may speedily get tai thse heart of
thse matter, aund ascertain at once thse legal provisions
bearing upon any insurance difficulty. Then, for the
convenience of those wha arc interested in thse man-
agemnent ai campanies specially incorporated, or who
may have diaims against tisem, a full chronalogical
list is given cf ail, such Acts with notes cf subsequeuit
Amendin g Statutes

Jn.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON Il.

ya-sus li GJLULES.. MarIe i.

Commit/to memoY vtrses Z7, 2,?'
GOLDEN TE-X.-<' Tise people that waîked in dark.

ness have seen a great ligbt."-Tsa. ix. :2.
<.-ZN17RAL TRtJTt.-Christ cails us ta repent, to be-

lieve, and to follow Hlm.
HOME RutADINS. -M. Mark i. z4.28.- 7. ?lait. IV. 12-
2-W LuIre iv. 14-30.- Th Luke- iv 31.36 - F. Luke
v. 1- .--S. John ili. 23.16.-Sab. John iv. 43-54.

TimE.-April, May', A.D. zS. More than a year after
Our last lessan.

rLAcE.-On tise north-west shsores ai tise Sea o ai lIe,
tiens Caperniaum.

RUt.uats-Tiherius Cmsar. emperar ai Rame. Pantius
Pilate, governor oi Judea ; Bcrod Antipis, ai Galilc anti
Perea.

IteTERVKtItIllG HisTas.-lesus reltas, Februar>', A.D.
27. fram, the wilderness ta Bethabara, to John <John 1.19
42). Thence He goes 10 Gahilc (Marchs), attends tise mar-
niage at Calaa. Returns taJcrusalem 10tisepasover, Apsil
9, A.D. 27, andi spends tise sommer and,' cari>' autumn
prcaching in judea <John iv. .3). Goes back ta Gahilee,

passog lsrugh Sansaria (John iv. 4.12), (December),
preche ant her ma Goes ta Jcrusalemn tc, passover,

Marcis 29. -A.D. h (o. * ; relums ta, Gaille.
PARtALt. Accout;«s--ýi'e gentral view aof Chsrist's

ministr>' <vs. 14, 15) is relatcd alsoin Mail. iv. 17, and Luke
iv. 14, aS. Then cornes John iv. 46-54, followed by Lcke
iv. 16-31. Vs. 16.20o =r reparteti more folîy inhMutt. iv. 18-
22.andiLuke v.1i.: . Vs. au-2S, inLukeiv. 31-37.

INTRODcCrIOS. -Maret tIan a year is pascti oven in si
lence between thse lait verse ai tise hast feston (v. 13) anti the
first verse o! this (14). A considerable part ai that lime waa
rspent in jutica andi at jcusalm, tilt soi rach appotition
arote tisat He left anti v.rnt la, Galilc, wisere lie spent the
larger portion ai the ncxt ycar anti a )=Il. Vs. 14, u5, ex-
-press tise gencral chiaracter anti object ar Christ's pieaching,
followed b>' some slcps towartis tise organisation ai Ifis ncw
lcingtiom-

IUELPS OVER lIARID 5'LACMS

14. .7Mn in1 >lrUon -because lie regroved Ring Herod
(Mark vil 17-20). lie wu pot in tise <.artflc af Maicru.'u
tait af tise Dead Sua, Marcis, A. D. 28. 7crue came. fiom

C c= Tise imprisonment af Juba was anc exsyressu ai
areti anti apposition ta tise necw kindtom (John vil. i). It

was no lounger sale or usefol la semain% in Jutiez. 15.lixv is fulfdkcd: tise time propliesiei liait corne, an t 15e
preparztor>' training ci tisa world wa- çomplele. Repixt.

be sorry fot sin antd forsake Il. 16. Scia If, Gatlhv. &bout
twelve miles long by six %vide, and at that time witlî manyY opulous tnwns upan lis shores. Simon, ssed Peter by
jesus. Simon i s a contraction ai bimeon (hearlng). An-

dreuv (manly. They Iornierly llved ai Iletissaîda, hati been
disciples of Juhn. and hll been acqualnted wlth jesus (John
1. 35-44 s- il. Il 2). Its had a their patrineirs,% _7ames and
_7ohn tv. 19>, sont of Zebedee and Salome. i9. Afmtdint
thcsr neli. which had been tiraken by tise great number af
rit caught at jesus' %vord (Luke v. 6). 2L C'apritaum:
a city on the nom th-west coasi af thse Sca of Galilec. supposed
tn have cantaincd 30,000 inhabitante. Synhagogue : a place
of assembly like aur modern churtCi. 23. Tauçht, autim.
rf/y: lie spnke si ane who knew aIl things, for lie did
know. Smes e: thse learned people ai the .jews. 23. Un-
ca jpii: called uncican becausc it made the man un.

cican, unholy, vile, in body and SaUl. 25. Iloid 1hypeace:
thse testimony af abdpiItIvol Injure a gaad cause.
Evert thse truths a lar telIsar thaght ta b lies. 26. Cried
u'jth a loud sw« an martcuilate cmy, nal a word of objec.
tion, as forbidden ii .2.27. Mc d«drune. ncw îczch.
Ing enforced in this new way. by miracles over thse cvil 0ne.

SuuacT: Tirs CALL OF CHRSuT TO FOLLOW Hum.
1. Tire KINGD0oM TO WîsuCla WIL ARE CALLEI.-VCrSC8

14, 15. John thse Bapîlît prcached repentance; Christ
preaches repentance and faitis. Thse inducementtwlàicli He
places belore the siffler ta "repent and belteve thse Gospel"»
is not a tbreat, but a promise-not a penalty, but a hope--
just as if lie liadt said. "The kingdons ai God is nt hand;
(therefonre] repent ye," etc. Thsis was thse Messianic king-
dam m-hich had been so long I-oled for by thse Jews, bot
thse nature ai which they isad mrsunderstood. Messiah, had
corne ta proclairn His kingdom, ta, vanqulsh the enemy, ta,
wark out salvatian for sioners, "1ta bejin," says Peloubet,
Ilthe reign of God arnang men, with new helpt, new isearts,
new lighrj, new icfluences ai thse Spirit. Thse prospect af
becoming a citiz:n of this glouiaus kîngdam, a member af
ibis heavenly consounuty, as placed belore tise sinner as a
strong inducement to ton awvay front sin."

Il. Tare CALL-VerSes 56.20. A (oh account ai tieceuh
ai Peter and Andrew is gîven mn Luke v. x1.1i. IlObserve,"
says the "1Cambridge bible for Schools,' *'how graduaIt>
the four had beem called ta, their work. (s) First îhey %verte
disciples of thse faptlst (John i. 35); (2) then tisey were di.
rected by hirnI t he Lamb ai God <John 36) ; (3) alier.
wamrds they were invited b>' our Lord ta, set slbere lie dwelt
(John i. 39); (4) then they became wiînesses af His first
miracle (John 11. 2) ; (5) naw îhey arc enrolled amongst
His attached followers as His constant atier4dant, mints-
ters, or evangelisist altisougis they afterwards fished sonne-
timses when near their homes ;. .. ... their selectin
among the tv6elve apostIes acctirred afterwards (Mark iii.
14; Luke vi. 94.16). Thus their calling v.as threefold:
(j) disciples, (2.) constant attendantc, (3) OPôstles2' "lTey
vere to catch men," says G. '%V. Clark, "«in Ile net ai
Christ's lesngdom. Tmeir former secular calling ras; ans
emblens ai thtir higher spiritual cafling, in abject, methods,
and succss. This language shews that now tise> were not
called merely as disciples, but as preachers, evangelists."
These men were called ta follow Christ in a literal senseI
and in a hipher sente as wrelt:; in tbis higiser sense thse call
is addressed to os altoa; we follow Cihrist when we obey Mis
wards and inmitat is example.

III. TaIE Ta-,CIIING oF HEM *.vîo CAuas.-Verses 2z;
22. Regarding the wvords, el for Hie taugisi them as one
that hadl authority," Dr. Alexander says: ."lThis canoot
reler 1a a dogatcal, authorititave manrier, as ta wluch thea
scribes surpassed *Il other, ; but He taught them, noi as an
expaunder. but with tise original autharit>' belonging ta, thse
Author of thse law expounded." "'Chuist is beyood aur
teat.b,'" says thse "Westminster Teacher," Il in tise lofty per.
fection of His character, and yet He is oor Exemplai. Just
in the mensure in which wve speak as Hie did will aur words
have power aver others. .One way ai teaching or preacbing
i5 tu gather proot-texts ta support a tertain doctrine, and ta
give tiem. witisaut ourselves havin any expertence ai thse
ttuth. This is thse %çay most ai ie scuibrs taught. An.
other way is ta have the truîh in aur awn sculs, ta live it,
ta, test a n or expersence, ta have it wrougiî toto tise
ver>' libre ofi out lite, and then ta speak it ont of a full, fer.
vent, glawirg iseart. This was Christ'sway. and this is tise
aid' truse way. Those who speak tins wiil always sway
and influence men."

IV. Tsîn Pç>wzvR op HI 'VU CAU.5-VtTstE 23.22.
Tises-c verses shew that He wha calis bas power aver tise
enemy>' andi therefore it is sale ta follow Him, for ta those
who jomn Iiis cause succesa aver all cvilims assured. On lie
içords III know tisce," used b>' tise unclean spirit, Dr.
.A.Jender says : "'Not as an acquaintance, but b>' lame
and report." 11Earth," says Trench, "h as not recognizeti
hier King, bas not yet seen Hîns throogis H'.s disgisise, but
heaven anti bell alîke hear witnesaunie, Hum." Tiseprayer
of thse cvii spirit was 1 let us ahane; " and tisat is ail tise
dcvii wants. "Let us alonc," says ise liqoor-selier.
the gambler, the dealer in depraveti liierature. Satan haies
a troc, living Chtisîianity, that will not maire terms with
sin. He gels people to heap abuse upon it =d cail it
meddlesomie and narrow. What ise iants is a "broad"
Cisrisiianity-as "broad" as tise way lnat Ieadetis ta, de.
strociion."

2JASONV à- HAMLTJN OT;!GAN C.

At lise great Italian Industrial Exhibition jost osing at
Milan, Ialy the highest awards for musical instr ment-a
silver medal andi diplotma-werc taken by an Am"fica.«its
facturer-thse Masan ý& Hamlin Organ CamparlyÇ hase
cabinet organs were judged tai bc sa snaperioilhat thbi wcrc
thse Omly ee ori of a an y manufacture, Euoen or
.Amnerican, te hichj.w c aseardeti a medai. _I is a great
bsonu th akersth at in Itl i sed1, thse ver>' home of
murt dr o g àla.ulti jceive sucb distinction. The>'

exci les n rusciant, andi wcre by soccial
ae p 1 e 1  bt tis royal court by CarloDocci,
tie dis arisaI ofrae-vsn Maul.
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'ATCliguarantted. %,erytuisbl PL' OL.LTkI D ATCIIES,sa.me va etONIIErPAE POOV IKE TM WNIIGA

ouble the moaney ailed for it.L t

A$3 RolIed GoId-Plated Watch Chain at haif price to any one ordering a Wateh

Reur $.,hasa-a-i Sltip andi $lip and siteo an.!t v-eur ghîian $tilad end *ou an four iptcsdtd ILI t'NI19 IN Return thla slip and 59.0. and site willmai -Du ;,ne ot our(.LN 1 S ,îARA 1 tend you neof sur LAIEs S<iLIt AlEM;ZSA.T(IES.'y whiyoncavaSet mail rvon, atid. ose et Vaur GP.NTS

Returo~~C G()i uli 1s. Sic an a- -ti - cun hîsî
FIL S ZF 1lt'NTINC. eAF P4. Z.IAu 4f IiNTING C.I%E GOL!) titeaime utsitthda:ltiess.isa weiiaàbraad SOL!! ~'~ IIUNTING LASE
TENu LEVER GOLD SVAII..IIES. OLIESguarantecd. dayligt These are Sten Wisdera and! PATENT LEVER WATCHES.

r r -

SONGS, ONE CENT EACH.
T.l., Micue l, un.;a %tilit Whcs t allérn. . a 0 à~ i anuat à.ag thr (413 Sn

* F la pe f .jt . - Lm. L.,se,3  àne Ayfio.r
t 13 bc Od Labin Hoine. 95 fic Gipsy's %Waruinr. [L1ed.
6Th, 1 aille fl"es ai Ironie 98 Swinging in tht 1.Ant i: Talt.ng- en the 021J Camp Ground.

; 01,.1 ilat'Il. Jon w. 'Tàs but.% Little Faded Figwez. î,.j Wauseiiaîo-.,m
8 Home, S.,e Haine. 403 Touch the Harp Gentil. My Pret. 474 Flittaton of the% Whip-Corsic.

1; Set Titat ANy Grave*t Sept Grecs. ty Louise. x76 Don't You Go. [cinmy. Don *t Go.
î1 C'rand(altier s (lsd. 404 The Girl I Lors Jlehiid ble .6.. WlIe, WVe hiave 1îsd'o
.8 Where %Vas Muses When ther L.ght *o5 L..ile ijtterup .8. Over the 11.11. tu the Pour ionte.

,tVe. Oui 9o H- îSusersansd Hi Cousins and z3 Don*t bce Angiy Wiîh bMe. Dar.
22sCO'd lrlks at Il urne- Swaese Ribbcr lits Aunts. fin£
14 S..c Bl as.d ISrt -. 8 a" y Nie, BIat L. co 013 Vugvny *, l'hc Laid 5. lag;e S.huo un te
26 %Vwec mA a :oý Killy clsGreen
A8 Y.... kenîStaher Me ,. Whco tue s.atv&Hvad 89 fiatn AI. Lat

î, k.xd in hc Ciad le of tht Derp kyIMola Fi mai- (.omi
1.o K3.hîeen -- Av,,ne 1~ am %iii W ng Ecite rema .9 h ta . i. J .he F L. cmîc,

1 flcarrat I t bweit 'n Marblê. ;.7 Three Pei thd an thé Sn - 9' Thou Ii1%Le. icd t. Lutte Au-
lialls 9i Talce Meé fac' to Home and .. thSr

32 %%htn l'ou and 1 %Were Vounsg. Mi. bel 2an Y.4. %Va ale but 1Ili FogVee
Mage. sz Came Sit by My Sade. Little 'I ou.

31 C.%ttge fat the Sea. Darlint .2o8 013 g ab te Dell
»We 1ae.d by te R.ccî side -. K.is Nie. Mlothet. Kts Yont Dat îîÇ1 a L..vrtý-t IleWh la) 01336 %%'hll I Saw 'S «ei Neillt Hoe unr i£ ts a1'.sv1g Vh 1 c
37 Naggtt*b Se-.et &23 A Flover From Mtiler a Grave, i s ,albenn? Sheli by 'bc Sea Short

43 1 ç.a'.sot tCall liet Moather. -z4 1 tJî d L.ot tabo. on the Hll. ais B abv .23ad bea U avea.
4d Taise Tisa Letter to NI y Moatter .35 The Skids are out To-day 2 ô è..omC Loto trie Garden.. blaud
4, A %£,.del Lte Le.tcî cuas... :s ~rT. atbie us oui BIa.k. J'a %% bée attce a a WVa l icre S a
J. Fem..it S.&a.a6qcn Coin... 4 1 ie rà.,dmore Fars.y Bali %Va M Bosh

s~W .,mninoSLs0 ~ 4%Ine. laitiway bioni 4)tu1C3 i O tbn
Il Sf san as i tia omndmnett 37 lia Ist [De nte ofheb Lea. 3o Aii Lau.te

in.. .,, 0131 %V..der R-.a.z ila. Sherma.. %Maitlà Co tht Sona.
36 Litile 0131 Log Cabis in tht Lave. :4à Spak, Oriy Speal.. i a24 Cotte. limite. Come.
b8 Slar..h.& rh.ýgh Gev.gut -culs..n Arond mafta Cisaille. . .s Now i l.ay Meé Down to Sltep.

&. îIcao .. -... a lit 1àe Se=. 444 Va tacre Act Ioou N air, hy Bc. 1.20 t.,z vu bée.
64 htiue-eyed Nellie. loved! a:8 Lovre Aviong tht Roses.
69 The l[tara B..wcd Dovra. 346 Yeu. May L.ook ILut ousto t 23a 0131 Atm Chiair (as alts by Ned

7s. Talle Bac'. the liéari. aTnd. , am

7. à bce 8aea %.oaît i Di.. .449 BQIi.sclu ead. J 133 iéeaitr Surave.
-SDer Mule Sbto.d o= Dec Shîcamu. iso Thor * t.wa5 Cti thc Par. f 43 Oh. Dent Golden Siippers.

boit yjc-eas lo3$l4 Vonn 4Y 'bc E-ZtIý
7 yOdKentucky Home, Good 321.n o r * , p ,4 or utaGnlmnS&1

4ç> Nobodb's Darling but MIiné.
;yThou Art So Ntu-x and %et Se Fax ý5 P i (Or rM 3b. l'os mny Lat. SnoeaAway.

Bo Tht Sword ai Bunkcer l!. 35 A Tte. 1732 Dauling Ncilie Gray.
84 1*1l bc Ail Sunitcs Ta- night. Lo.c. îs8 1% -à la c d l Groom!. j» Litile lIrnys Jug.
86 Listes to tht hiockcg lairdl 15 S *in 0c When'tou Cas. 2s7 Good.bye. Swectbeart
89 Stiver Thrcidt Amant the Gold. 360 Cur o i-Coi c. 5 Bslen Boit.
93 Her Blright Sile Haunts Me SCilI.

THÈ TEN COMMANDMENTS.
SVc Uva.e AI A greas espense goi up S.Mcthag Whih la lets ilat evtry

Chrîst.au facuiiy ah..uli punsses N,. buaoay st juî leactier or achalar biat
ahouid have ose Agents wviii (md ch%&. one of the mons attractiveaudusitabie
artirlei eve. placcd! upon tht msarket Wea mil. cadcavriui ta gîte oni areaders
a falot description o! uhis wondestt.i wuor' o!art.

The Ton Commandiints
Ha tenu smade the subject of a siton e igravtttg. aie. 89 a 24 the cie. %*ce or

wit..i &honid bc e en ta b3e aporeciated. klngraved an ail the chotteit Styles
lof vazied type. are the Ten Commandoients. a-hile an tht centre is ta *)e sce

alhé Uue of Alases descendat f.nt tht Mlount ni lire and smoke bearit: in
bis and thtta- ,abes l 530e pgn eset aide teé pscture iss anporied t».

a fà,îhf.îl and bitautifui ceprsentaion of the pillara aii'v md aéifthd titarent
beue teé zruidcui ni laatl b)y 5.51.3 and1 01> At the t otis ltaruS. a-ork

of ait arc .een the Iscielite- viten cormented b>. serpents. gatin& opér the
braies serpent elevacto by Moiti Thetvble wzmtà.tîîingu mate ors- of the
r..lIut. uit& otar ^Ni> ssust aA.iu.pictu.e sotes ever ali rca tht
public. Titis. ta noanc>. sketcht. but a vert faint decriptton of on.c of the
.. ioîti gema etr macunl.tnred. and tir *ait gtadiy forls t the amou t paid
to any one findiang it othezwîaec tin ls tiré have descc:bed ilt. la order tu an.
troduce thessquickiy. a-C havi put tem dlown mucit lowcc titan att other pic
titrc f ihe "me quatîty Agents aituld sot tosst a stogie day. but order at
once. &id cavasi chair cesthnouritoud befure others get abead of thent

WHOLBSALE PRICE LIST.
s3mple hy mail poc-paid. ast.. & dot. pouttaid, 52 ou. --S b> mail prepaid.

b, S&4 r. air. 3. jeu. .by eap.ss.. 3s by express. 5yn.

ate, a(tout tur beantîu rt-min Choisos. 26x a3. Wîàth e7order uor e.
a ande1&o INL I.,LML*eteIS-SVtevecyordeh r d o r zoo a d

H.0ta.; ca"wat'h and t tvcty ot3tt for -350. W«t St tt ul F1.L
3 s i.lodid Waatcitta. avd 3 fie hear>. Gold.plated %Watch Chaint.

FALSE MOUSTACIES-Here you are, Boys 1
jmade of the hest maîtria frovi gesuine hait. cas h atilne. or renioved (roIh til ace w-it case. and witt wort. ausi bc îold front tht real production of
crt?r and sa.Boys and yong mes tan have hous of fus by putcing 323cm
os in a crod- cfiîends. aho will bc creatly astaai.htd ai the suddto travt-
formation. Wc7 furaish fithen in diiTercot styles avd »ours.-

Sem%, post.iaid, for as cresta for10 50 cenzts.

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR ONE DOLLAR,
TH E WO RLD'S SOLI D RIIBBER FAMILY FONT for maclcing Linen. Carda.

Books,. &a. Combisés thé cor.veniesce or mnetal type at tht ilexibiiity. d.srabiiuy asd
alezans: af tht cubber staatip. For ant daiar Zou ret izs ta 350 letteri. a-nb spic. laolder.
Faids, Ta-cezers, &r-, ail insseat box witit direcions; oni>. $t.oo< tht prace yen wanld pay for
a sinigleunaine

A 11I0 THINO. Wiath the outfit vc senti by mail for ose do!Iar an>. boy or girl.
man or a-amas. cas prini Son catds an hour. viso.tin or butiness.and can go in an>. resî
dence or stoc- and taire théir arder and print the cards a-hile titere. ln ten minutes ynu
cas prisca pack~ cf carda andS delîver them. The a-hale ouifit cas bc cartîcd tu your coat
petite: avd yu u travel aver Canada, prtn:isg carda in evciy city and village yen pass

Sent poo*paid to Assy addres on reteilt of $z. or 03 forS2.00,

PIIOTOCIRAPII PRAMES, with Glgaa end Rings.

Th=se(rmes.are mdc J»Germas>.. Tt> are %erM. lialht, being stade or papes pulp. em.
bessed in van-nas det" sgnuad varniibtd. Ttrc ame about tvc différent styles. i5n ta.
tien of hieltly.finsted leather. Each ane i provided a-ih a gss asd ring for hanging. Tht
photagzt si slipped ia beta-cen tht ba&k aod tht glasa. %Vhen (is introodi mbt tis
coune'try v ere reWIaed at 5 cents spitte. As v-e 00w coutrai ltat Framines and imspact
thons in large quanitie. lire %ave been able toreduce îhcmn ta a acIa prce.

Agents cannot final a more saltable article. Il requires no taik Ximost everybody sec.!.
andS wiii boy %bons. Cazanot bc sent by mail.

Dozen,bycxprtes:. $::o _p t: Dotc. by express ...$ 7s
61 50 36 7 So

Th O 3OMIC TRANSPARENT CARDS.
Tceart aniel Dsicw ertofuhe mois s.dt-splitt.ng inctdentzofaa(lcand advetture

incvz>.adca(ocia i e. Tt (oli.e cf tht &ay depactcd withakee.amtstic ane ar
he'niar Eyen' itn 5e. Rcen.bcr. youc a ol>. el these godi frein n

DhIREs.I2QqS-Ii là tltecard otwtcn)onanditbclght and the apprtlyblavkaxt
it tranaforpaed inoa a racy sonve.

23 b>. -ail. pos.,pid............. ......oo
ton.........................01

1000 *'~. . ..... ...............

,à qs LEE& Co,

STEEL PENS, 25 CENTS PER GROSS.
Cheap 1 Cheapi1 Cheap 1

W.V hlave lately bonghîa large stocke of beantifual Siccl Pesx at an cxcetdingltlow
figure. AndS arc nov offering thein At a amaîl profit, !n ordet to malte arus on them. The>
arc sot eld trash or job goiDdi, but sew, fretb stocktavd equal ta alsiosean>.pc tiade.

Ilo oidt:ing, metio wbctheî fine or coane are prererred. as wc have bath.

z Groas b>' Mail, potid,........... ... .. .s 0.23
0 : x 1rEpea...............

25. .. ... .. .. .30
tOO&G

THE METALAPHONE.
Tht pretiest. chtapest, mous durable 4vetrarment Yetsntoved. Zt t matIe or metalasd

woad, se.!villaire atimt. 1< sakea amoxt lovel 7 macldy. wbîch itre an compare
to nothing ch*ta th 2e -. ilseypea-ic . e drlicun chimnii or belli, wb:cb, howevr.rab
far btm cf tht deligitful mnuaît prcmlu.ed by tis trmil> wvdtrrfl instrusment. M ii lasi
a life-time. ansot passably brealcorget ont oforder l aisosamDle au3Ptbf

sigb. Nokooledg ormuai a equie.!Do not fait ta tndc for one of thtse maarvoi.

=mn>.iicrus> tae. %Ve bave tbc nwo sv ises.

Simple b>. mail. potipald ................ .......... $. UO $â-753
Three b> ipret.... .......................... 0 ...

Si ee ytpe..............3....0 

27
Ta-I, ......- ........ 2.50 23t0

w-lîc1 7 Lagauchetieze. !;tfqcru, -Montreal, P.Q.
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CABIPNETP OR0 F'e IU LL SETS atool,.71-ok Musio, PREET.& N SiolaonTouguo

ILI ttspicasuro thati 1 ller theo mfost i-Crie'. musical cumiltahîv nd i vrderful nîtucal instrument e<cr mafle

27Tho "MVozart" -New Stl NoI2,0
2 7s. IlItu,.eaI te v ia.n bnss

wtl, watnt 1 rt2ltttiio ,rtft.rm vifsea ifc hutrlet.

nsarai flees Mdti 11.0e 'rtnl r ntoin tV &iiý lauc
al.b.outta anti u, bit.c s m

%oz Aln.4 .<III aM. t It r i t,1 cor #o rift. eas r

I uesjos. 1, lat, 1 . lut = U Voxg l sbsllnteli Ml,îIh uie )rtt

W n1 ors Mo fretanu tout Petil. .,, Le
C. , fila(e t ltarm lque. lYul Y

SPCIIAION OIW AFl1STOPDJUBTAL27BIN AXO.
Cetilu nle. 1eett 1b etiî efcinawal.lt a . 11 flt"1AS"Ognt

t. Le e UM os 14 lb. 211 upler1 Mesianique.t.. ct

i
5
liL»JLLiLL Oit WiiEit UM. ut 5w*ft .1<t Oo~1~IIAe5at0o t SC &Cd In1

Wnî~ur nmo lain .true short aus-
r~sie <se ac 50 jtSiO=; t.raiâe BOOK AND CHaudI MUSIO

L3~t Stationc on w ltaIl "thiove

onie (ro cUl r unt.fcu ne ne n ~ O "~I

__ __ __ t~l~oo Ortier oL el - U- 'f

, t ata ttLe An Organ lutua tif,> C' an. ,~

th_ aen_ m slat r a tenal er< e.aCR ogeca l N o e s t r m a n fa c u e . c n m e ,. lu e b an r & wl e l M at l i O t 0 o r U t. h p t r e y L o a c o r

da t ,nt e T . a 11 fo rttean Iisiae am tns.t , hai s tnh-sel -i. W re ulgi<Cie t wacore
deuncu tre<ealai.3 e thi'. UV étires.<u intem,'ob r ha". It.n t a nIFfu-i . e , a e,- t, f, .% t l .O< flietir ss

dt.pOS.ITYVELY IiiNoAT RCE.No IN l'RF., o lhn

liàatre.r crri reul.sot ea . cRE ri Or E O I'X AE ielarl fhIeint3L
- ýb "IL&N CiUfsPNAC REEMER 1nieaifei, .eîethvu SIeart . ai*nOd

Pne' ,hý tPnatle 0?75 thesO.td
fista are le. r erenc taist, o rlt ta..u1,ranitiyaxeoir . oro 0n- tsr$u eeotSs

______utîhr on'ieniusnsrca, o n4 oc ny.,7<lcirontui foront. t b. u 2rnivt eo f r ite LIl

aîloi aiTr o.uS.F ita .rise i ."r Londo Dîploma owred r St Proci l rexhbiIncld al 1ot er

E STABL1ýD 1854.

R4Z~4. nd- -Lyer
~f Là crili Weaxlng Applurel,

19 ALle . corner of' jarais. TORON<TO.

WVESTMAN & BAYER,
zig Bay Street, TaroÀto,

MACHINIS4I
Manniat=xrs o Ci ht s

IMPROVE-D GORDON PRK~
PrnigPresses repaireti andi adjuta with de-

L ONDNRAHEA!
STOMACH uand LIVER INV1R '

For discaies oistontcR. Li-ter, Kitlnyz
vouant»s. Fcmalc Wcîlcnest, &C. eCce

banpltr.OldiSort andTmniourscu c!Reu
matism aue n tRuie d y s.

Atiirsa zo,5 Iing St.. London. Ont

ALEXA.NDER & STARK,
AI.em3r Toronto s<j4Tang

Stocks, De i
ON4 CASH OR ON RG

Orders prorriptly attended to.

20 Ado1aiaestreVt East, Toronto.
JOHN B. CARTER,I/
trit Tesuoy Stret anad ôaAa t

Torodo.on.

Dealer la3 Sceel Suppliea, Mm~J34a
Normal! School and Teeac

Labratortes.

Scoti for Circiiar anti inather infocation.

Anealuetvsoa " à uluso. anl Fr.ý 1.Zcoat
London £zhibition, Miz.

Exhibition, z 8il.

A. W. MISHAWL
Manufacturer of tAtits* AILE> CINSra ROi

4 j>$
Sitorxi, te Ortler. >

NO. p Regr" .B4ok. King Steet IVestI .4
Peifca fit guarainteei.

THOMAS CREAN,
Merchant and Miita r,

Mmr Tnilo'r Io th# Q.O. o)01

95 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Price liii sent en application.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Paper Biga and Flaur Sacks, Prijs

Wrappers, Wra ping P 1:9,4~'
Twmntis, etc. QL

18 Welligton St. West, T orol to.

SHIRTS. /

65 King Street~ West, Toronte
Six for $6, six for $7, six for $9, six

for $.co To order or ready.?made.

CLIN'rON H E LJYB L
c CO- successors t. Man 1~ !~teîy.

BELL FOUNDER NIYJ
bi=ufactuty aeumr<L lo s 4i2i

Cataogue sent fret tepartieso a ng Blla.

WM. H. VAIL,
laAiFAcTtJtaR ar

FIRtE WATERPROOF PAINTS,
Fert Shinj*, Zinc. Tisa dj. .. 1 )ofs. afr

SZd. l aitcr Co Mpr,
Dy tRue use ai this pain 5#n n hc niat

lait as long as a new roc ;vi pain andibypaiet.
anlanew rocS itiita or t et e.rlswi tu

Painta soRd in thec dry. sert ao' e
AiU aiders promptly &ttend

371 Talbot Street, London, Ont.

E YE, EAR,AND RI T

-DR. J. N. ANJSN
OCULIST AND AU~-

ýana-eyes straighientd. Artsfic humat cyta
supplieti.OFFICE, 34 JAM ES STREET NORTH.

P RENCH'S HOTEL,
Europcan Plan. W2OI_

(Ofaosité Ci'ty HaI4 Court JI .=
New Postoc,

NEW YORK. ~/
'Prises reduccod. ROemi. ,, cet: andiowr

SWeia auianzemenîs maa wti excursioptis

EARLE'S HOTEL 3L,,
One oi the lieu RueteRs in NR.%V YORKtr¶.ivl

Ring puiblic. Elegant in appointaxIiîsýàgci1
Rocateti. andi most econeestcal inpri c Zor

Caal andi Centre Sts., near ilro3o
NEW YORK.

Peomndfoar $a.o pt dy. at the saine rate

CAiNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

EMORY'S BAR TO- FUT MOODY.

NOTICE TO 'oNThiACtoRS.

Tender for Work in British Columbia.

SPALED TENDERS wilih liecevdb
.indctsige opt NO~p DNESDAV, thuc

zitnciFEUÎ B AR ïs ttinalwn stun,for tRu
construction of ihut o~~ f thec road eîw si Port
Mloody anti tRhe we7d of Contract o ia
Etzorys Bar. a distanctiof 85 milesm e.

Specificatitos Co aitxet ani forma or
tender nia' ccd on application ai ti.e Cana-
dian Pace Raila _j.c . iNw~eti»randi ai the ChicfEiir4Ot aOt a aiter
tta s ijanuary ne aliRtamî plana antipraflicu

wili ho open for it pection ai the lantesa office
Thtis titnely notie is givea w!th a viese te Siving

Cetitractors an a.Pponunstl ofvWingandexauining
tRie £round. durnn the cie season anti beore teec
Wittt sets Lai.

Itr. :arcuis SasitRi. wha is in charge aftlie office at
N.'ewtV uirer, ixinstructet te Siva Contractons
aiet inenin o hi% paver.

UNo tenderw viii 'ertainetiunie nnancoai ui
pznelf m dre... % te F. Braune, Esq. Sec.

jutt foRa, andi Canais, andi maicoi -Tels.
tier fer C. P.

F. SIRATJN.

Depi. of Railevays and Canais ), Secretary.
Ottavra, Oct. 24tRu, i8Sz.

Te aly softerlpg ilhCatarrh
or B:Crflfh(* hoena-M21y

d es i Loaa Ici: a
me 'SvCSAH . mont
No charge for efl$Unby Imalt. ValcatioTteatlao FrCt

littrimedlt a.~erot
oir O 3 iSflMi~~

v CH ~.
M FOUNDItFO _

sis raned hýwaranatod EOIF11D AFLASTIOT TT<

k~~t~'rmrindr du li ait ..

BCKEY"ELLFOUNDlRY Natiî atarait <ruw et l"r i,
ets andTi for Churebe, . l n v £ o awilnatoati da-

î-aj eun.t FVLL' dUntA *a o uai, eni(i .c

Du 4i~s» tîr. int e = omala fodr, s mm .ot.us. lu
7 TOSTit<sClaOilti8tls a3 la~5flu4a.,w ut tai,



Tùs CmNAD PPMBYTI£RlAtqb lnslM a .*SII, x85t.

De}lflty, LVIc C Ir, <Imt* eOQqhTW~1
y mad1C Set %. Ps letfîo><'" ''' American akf'N Mas

p.Sdb7 deniers centnally. ID ljjtnjp,~f*If ~~' M

AN ONLY DAUOUTER EDITOR, DI.L~ i
CUP.ED OP CONSUMPTION. I 14UARY NUER il0W un 'DY.~Ac

Whou death Wb% hôUIfl exi>,cted. l caI t,*

Catih'lewyt aoddontally 14PT tblt Ibe tanadBo r
mide a Pm artien >ih oi.h nt child or fvra ~ Wâet<t.d 1310

OCke4t orL 1 bas prove tclh 6nÔa. oi.cf PRESIDENT QKI ME Mt(Ffl EST AND mmT REUAEI
' uIlUA~uo a titis and aity: zAIWcATHO

i3uJu3RT P&= àdld %h W IIEREDIES IN~ THE WORLD FOR
ilm TJ o>zs&iY Wz1uu LARC OLV NAEIiuri& sb

hm uto hA co~ i IrIi PAYUEL YORKTR . bir tRI 4 Ut UR Fl ib
tio .1n St.r AdfC' Chr, StnatOÇrkC, N(Mathe iatndtb is ube-t;ts » IrJR. P a it1vb oa'$0 1 e, i " 0

cmthetthd Tuesdavcmflnury. ffa. nt tau .19. FrnmiitI.PULOIeU Puit-numi. ~ ryflaUic
Wusi.-,i St. PîU1sacreb. uoosvll, on ~ 3,t 5 &d 37PUak Ilac. New-yok. nlôdin l In1r
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